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BOERS DEFEATED

pollrv of pushlnc itHMurw for the protection of Urn ml property of Amur-Ira- n
cltlsens and acting Indep.ndenUr
It rrvr bs that tn
a tar aa ponalble.
of this result, the
acrompllahm.iit
powers
will have to act
fore, of tha
In unison for tha protection of all tha
foreign residents In tha disturbed dis
tricts, but thla la to ba tha extent of
American activity.

!

General Buller's Army
Wins a Victory.

I

YAQU

James Robinson, asking for the latest
about
Information
the sickness of
his father, D. B. Ttobtnson. A tele'
gram waa received
giving
the cheerful tidings that the condition
of Mr. Ilobtnaon had greatly Improved.

hey Defy the Armies
of Mexico.

Arrlraa Traveler.
lndnn, Juna 12. Dr. Donalrfsoa
Hmlth, Philadelphia explorer, who re
reached Cairo In good health,
Issued Against
injunction
Reports of Boer Victories cently
had a remarkable Journey from Iter- Btefanle.
nudolf
and
to
Lakes
the Associated Press.
Not Confirmed.
Fn.m I'ganda he waa conveyed down
he Nile to Khartoum In an Anglo
Egyptian guriboat, the flrat vessel to
San Francisco Board of Health Raise traverae the upper Nil for aome time. Capt ure of Two More Important
Dr. BmJIh accomplished much Interest- Filipino Insurgent Generals.
Ing work In the hitherto unexplored
Chinatown Quarantine.
reglona.
NORTHERN

TRAIN

DERAILED.

Newafrotn Methean.
london. June 12. The folowlng dla
patch waa received at the war offlVe
In com
from Oen. Foreatler-Walkemand of tha Knee In ftouth Africa:
Cape Town, June 12. The folowlng la
"June 11. No comform
munication form Metheun since June T.
He waa fighting on Juna to the north
of Vetehkop. Hteyn la near Keltt. The
British prisoners aent to VredeMire well

SITUATION

IN CHINA

IS CRITICAL.

r,

Kl Paso, Teg., June 12 William O.
Stephens, general agent In Mexico for
eaatern manufacturing company.
y
from a tour of the
returned
ate of Sonora, having visited the
headquarters of Oen. Torrea at TVr- reon. The Indiana, he aaya, occupy the
a
impassable Beccatete mountains,
treated."
range fifty tnllea In length, and It re- ttoers Itofeated.
ulrea the utmost vigilance on the part
London. June 12. The war office haa f Torres and (.000 troops to hold them
Kel
following
Oen.
from
received the
check. In a brush on Tuesday the
"llloemfonteln, June 12.
ndlans loet twelve men and the Mex- Our troops from the north
Icana had fifteen killed and aeveral
(South Roodeval, where tha wounded.
Boera cut the Ilrlllah lines of commu
MTIOM URANTEIt.
nication) having defeated the enemy.
They wll be at America aiding
esoelatrd Press of New York t'.njolned
row and Oen. Knog will move out from
from I'M of Name.
Kroonatadt to Intercept the enemy.
Chicago. June 12. Judge Olbbons la
sued y
a temporary Injunction on
On Trial.
n
PublishChicago, June 12. Oapt. Oeo. Well complaint of the
ing Co., restraining "The Associated
Ington Streeter, whoee cohorta recentfr'AI.KK RKFOHTfl.
ly took possession of the "District of Press of New York," from doing bust
Michigan," and defied the whole ness under the name of 'The Associat
Hints Claim Vlrtnrlea Which t'ould Not Lake
n
publish
held In ed Press." The
local police force, waa
He I'onible.
court charged with con Ing company aa aahareholderof the As
the
criminal
Guidon, June 12. According to re- splracy and assault. "District of Lake soc at ed Press of Illinois, objects to the
ports through Lorenxo Marquee, Oen. Michigan" Is the name given by Street. organisation of the new Associated
Dewet with 13,0v0 burghera la march
er to the land formed by dumping In Press on the ground that Ita only object
ing on Johiinnrsburg: the Boers have lake off shore.
la to aucceed to business of the Also,
retaken llloemfonteln, where President
Injunc
A temporary
elated Press.
IWpubllran
Nomination.
prealdency
occupies
Hteyn again
tha
restrains defendanta doing busitkn
Judge
12.
Bluffs,
Council
la.,
June
severe
defeat
a
sustained
the lirltlsh
ness under the name of the "Associat
at ICIttndsfonteln and lost "10 killed, Walter I. Smith waa nominated by the ed Preas," and from Interfering or at
republicans for congress In the Ninth tempting In any manner to Injure or
and wounded, and 1"0 prisoners In
Nothing from any district to aucceed Smith McPheraon, deatroy the bualneea of the Associated
Unlit at Vretefort.
other sources lends color to these ator. who becomes a Judge of the federal Press of Illinois and from Interfering
It's, with the exception of the laat, court.
with the tmalnes thereof or endeavor.
which Is probably a Boer version of the
Ing to cause any party, firm or oorpor
McLean.
Oppose
disaster to the mllltla battalion of the
atlon to annul or cancel or break his
12.
June
Columbus.
C,
Deruhlre regiment at ltoodevelt.
or Ita contract with the Associated
to
organise
control
men
are
trying
to
In regard to President Steyn being at
Press of Illinois and from sending out
convention
democratic
state
llloemfonteln, a dlapatch from Maseru
any circular to members of the Asso
large
delegatea
to
the
at
and
select
1,
aaya
that
Haautolnnd. dated June
ciated Press of Illinois, or In any other
President Hteyn was then at Vrede, 200 Kansaa City convention.
manner soliciting or asking them to
miles from llloemfonteln.
become members of the Associated press
Professional strike Ulrertnr.
(len. Huller appeara to be making
of New York.
St. Ixiuis. June 12. Samuel Oompera,
substantial progress, and ought soon president of the American Federation
to bo occupying
Capture of Filipino Oenerals.
the
railroad at of Labor, telegraphed President Mahon
t'harlestown (northern extremity of that he will arrive In St. Louis this New York, June 12. Oen. McAr- Natal, ) whence presumably, he will ad- week. He will exercise a supervisory thur at Manila, cabled the war depart
vance on Heidelberg and effect a Junc direction of the
"Report of the capture
rnent
strike.
tion with Lord Roberta.
of General Hteon near Merino and Ca
Among the members of the
veatany at Alealu, both Important, the
Chicago ftraln Market.
killed at Llndli y, waa W. T. Power,
Chicago. June 12. Wheat June, 72H later a very Important leader of guer
proprietor of the Canon ranch tn north cents; July, TSHoents.
Corn June, I lies In Pangaslnan province (Luson.)
Texaa and a eon of Blr W. T. Power.
28
cents; July, S8T
cents. Oats, D. MoArthur."
June, 21 cents; July, 12 cents.
Want Anierleaa Cruiser.
I.i.at Northern Train Iterailerf.
Washington, June 12. The following
Money Market,
Spokane, Wash., June 13. News haa
New York, June 12. Money bn call dispatch waa received at the atate le
reuched here that the Great Northern
"Chin Klang. June
e.isi bound passenger train was derail
nominally at 2 per cent. Prime mer- partment
numbera of natives have or
ed on the summit of the mountain. It cantile paper 3if4 per cent. Silver SOc. 12.
ganised a secret society here. The peoIs supiMised that the accident Is the re Lead, 13.70.
No pro
ple are very apprehensive.
suit of a broken rail. Two englnea and
Hill Passed.
Want cruiser. D. Martin."
motion.
four coaches are reported to have gone
Berlin, June 12. The Reichstag to Martin Is the United States consul.
Into the dltoh. A wore or more pas-- s
tigers arc Injured, but none killed day passed the navy bill.
Appralaersst Mew York.
outright.
Wool Market.
Sacramento, Cal., June 18. A dis
St. Louis. June 12. Wool quiet; easy patch from Congressman Marlon He
t'lilnntiiw n Oiisraiitlns Kalaed.
y
says
vesla (dem.) Washington,
San Francisco, June 12. The board unchanged.
that he will accept the appointment by
of health has decided to raise the
OAI.KNA OHK.
President McKlnley aa United States
iltiarantlne on Chinatown within twenty days from verification of the last The "t nknown" Mine Knowing lip Wel- l- appraiser of New York.
case of plague which waa June 2. If
Owners Kr.ltle In Albuquerque.
Treaty With Tortus!.
another case is found, however, the
Yesterday afternoon R. H. Oreenleaf
Washington, June 12. The president
rinranllne will not be lifted until exhibited at thla office some first clans haa Issued a proclamation
formally an
twenty days from date of such discov sampl s of galena ore, whlnh he had nounclng
the establishment of a reci
try.
taken from the "Unknown" mine locat procity agreement with Portugal.
ed in Coyote canyon. The mine has
Ileatlly Uuel,
Chli'Sga. Ht.M'k Market.
been worked to a depth of forty feet
IuiIUis. Texas. Juno 1!. At Living
Chicago, June 1!. Cattleneooipte
Veins of galena
Kt'.nla, polk county, Tex. Bruce Bounds and several
3,600; generally ateady. Oood to prime
snd Douglas Hlnson fought a duel to encountered. The property is owned
N steers, I&.25&6.90; poor to medium, 14 60
the death with pistols. It was the re hy It. H. Oreenleaf. John Oreenleaf.
Sj 5.15; atockerl
unand feeders steady
suit of a quarrel. Eleven ahots were W. Alger and James Wilson. It Is
cows. t3.10iUt.75: heifers,
exchanged and both men died In their derstood that the owners are so well I3.GS.10;
pleased with the property that they In $3.255.20; dinners, HtnffS.OO; bulls
trucks.
tend to thoroughly develop It, and 13.004.50; calvea, $5.O0r.85; Texas fed
Calilliet Meeting.
make preparations for the shipment of steers, 14.501(535; Texas grass steers,
Washington, June 12. The cabinet the ore to some smelter.
Umii.W; Texas bulla, $3.253.75.
waa devoted largely to
meeting
Sheep Recelpta 9,000; good to choice
LOAN Orr'ICK.
ateady: others lower. O.kkI to choice
discussion of the Chinese situation,
Simpson for loans on all kinds of wethers. I4.755.35; fair to choice mix
eiecretury Hay laid before the cabinet
dlmlchcs from Minister Conger, oolateral security. Also for great bar ed, 34.OOiti5.00; western sheep, 34.S09
2t9 5.30; yearllnga, $5.500 5.85; native lambs,
which Indicated the situation as criti- gains In unredeemed watches.
cal. It was decede.1 to stand by the south Second street, near tha postoffloe. $5,004(6 65; western lambs, $H(Hi(6.65
spring lamba. t.00&? 50.

London. June 11. The war ofllca
IHiela the following dlapatch from Oen.
Huller: 'Headquarters, Natal, Juna 11.
V
forced Almond's Nek. It la not
marked on the map, but la the laat defile to the Charleston Flate. Tha enemy were In considerable force, with
several gun In position. The brunt of
.,
I lie fighting fell
upon the Second
who carried the position at the
point of the bayonet, and third cavalry brigade, who were heavily attac ked
t.n our right front from the very brok-ecountry around Iketlnl mountain. I
hope our ciiaualtlee are lesa than 100,
considering the extreme length of tha
position Is much lesa than I expected.
The whole attack waa directed by
lllldyiird. whose depositions were ex
tremely good. The artillery, tenth brl
gade and third brigade did moat of tne
work."
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Hiiihlrt', Emerald", Turquoise, Pear's,

solitaires
to suit the lowliest or th

wealthiest.

CCniTT
jUtftv.1 1

Leading Jeweler,
Railroad Ave., Albuquerque, N.

ine Watches at very low prices.

!
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Mailorders Solicite
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Ice Cream Freezers

Two Quart
Three Quart
Four Quart

and Progress.
LET'S GET READY TO GROW.

"pocket-coverin-

The election for ths purpose of Is
suing $16,000 in bonds to construct a
viaduct across the railroad tracks on
Coal avenue, le taking place In this
city
and It Is evident, at 4
o'clock p. .ra, that tha proposition will
be a I moat. If not unanimously, car
ried.
In Ward 1. at this hour, I ' votes had
been caat; Ward 3. 106; Ward 3, 73,
and Ward 4, 12 votes.
This makes a total vote of 366, out of
a possible vote of sbout 600, which,
tboae who have canvassed tha taxpay
ers, say will Le caat before ths polls are
closed.
Those who are at tha pola and are In
a position to know claim that no vole
haa as yet, been cast against ths prop
osition.

SS.40

"

These are not cheap hammocks, but are
:n...... aim.i vyuc CAICIIUCIS,
j

first-clas- s,

L

Uni--

with

McGaffey

a

AA.

VILA

&

Co.

210 West Kail road Avenue.

AAA,aSSAlAS0

Watch Our
Hhow Windows
For IlartfiiliiH. . . ,

R. F. HELLWEG & CO.
NEW PHONE

19

T.

NEXT TO POSTOKFICE.

Santa Fe Pacific, yeeterday wired to

T. rvlUEWSTERHAN

riitLi

Ws
are
aokrowlrdged
heidqimrters
for fibs railroad
watches either for easb or on
fair pujuiento.
SILVERWARE -- A very complete strek
for wedding or anniversary gifts.
Whist prliM and staple table

SHOES
Krlpitnl4rf,
Julia Marlowe

goods.

Wholesale Crockery, Glassware, Etc.

riioue a?!.

mm

Just the thing for warm weather.

the

on

I

S tra w JVTattin

I letter.

conductor

1

FINE WATCH REPAIRING and en
graving a pprcUlty, Stone setting
beautifully duue.
HONEST OO0DS at lioutt- -t I flees for
hou cut people to bur.
Li. E. FOX, Albuquerque, N. M

H. E. FOX & CO. Wlnilow,

A.T.

embroidery

No, 1M Cyclist Corset, made of very beat sateen, see them
No. 1M and 45S are Summer Corsets, low and high bast, beat summer corsets In

fc

aU.

a I
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and

Nextjto Bank of Commerce.

04

1
1

SB

with laoe and

00

I 00
I1 00
40

00

1

10c

SILK ELASTIC, regular

35c value, and sold for that everywhere, but another lucky
purchase made it possible for us to sell, for one week only, Silk Elastic , worth 35c per yarc,
for only 10 Cents Per Yard.

IB, ElirM
TELEPHONE

MO.

DJOo9

259.

807 AND 300 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.
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wkaaVaKaWaWeWs

lit will pay you to trade
with us.... Prices talk

But when you couple magnificent qualities with
low prices, you have an eloquence in price
that is beyond words. Just now our prices and values
talk as never before, tolling you the real merit the
intrinsic wortli of everything we sell. We lead in
ex-tree- mly

Clothing", Gent's Furnishings,

Hats. Caps and Shoes...

Wo are agents for Manhattan Shirts, Dunlap
Stetson Hats, Etc. We still sell Monarch

Wilson Soft Shirts, all grades, 51.00.
Remember the SHOT, take a shot at the shot.
The Largest Cbthing

aoi Famishing

Goods House

&m siiaiiBiBniTf
dt

fJ
m

mmaTaa.
patterns.
.

All PtMsras 10 aa I St
NONE HIGHER

and

and
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la the Two Terrl'ories.
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Racchrai.
Dar
' IIU ILHnsuyuuuiuiiiu
204 Bailroad Avenue, Albuquerque,
cl store lxx txx Oity.
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m

MUTUAL AUTOMATIC

i
3
1

That's our policy io dry goods sdli lg, and it is wianiag the trade of economical buyers in
this community, they realize that trash is dear at any price. For goods that are reliable we
charge prices on which we invite comparisons. We believe that, investigation will demon-stra- te
most conclusively the superiority of this store over any other in the community.

a()e

Saa Window.

Sale

swlndow'

(6!

I
m
m

on our low shoes we bare resad we mast make room
dose out all our low sWa of
oouflae ourselves to dry goo.e
eiolQtlrely.s) If you hare auy shoe wants thlilsyour
opportunity to supply them at leas than manufacturer's
cost This U lakes la our entire line, oo twitting of
House Bllppri, Mat'os's Slippers, Dongols Kid Oxford".
Strap Ha'i'UlH. Bluck Sktln Bandals, White Batln
BanJaln. Viol Kid Voting Top Oi for (!s, lu all the latent
style toes, some leaf tip and Boire patent leather tip,
divided lu to two lots, an folio:
For 75o Take your pick of any that sold op to
11.60. Bale price
7&o
r0 For I1.2C Take your pick of auy of the balance of
our stock of fine low shore, absolutely
oone reservrd, only
f 1.26
81oee our lait sale
ceived lots of other dry
for them, and we ehall
every description sod

goodn

MIS5EV AND CHILDREN'S

LOW

SHOES.- -.

bxl

Oifords and Bandals, In all
liif iiitu, chlMren a i l nilHses, sltfs
5 to 8, 9 to li, l i to 3, 3
atl at ODepilce,
ymir rholre
76a
nifci rfal rjirrflrnrr31!rallriirr5ir1i'

Bprlncr

A

TELEPHONE NO. Ma.

Low Prices Second.

m

Florslielm Linen
Our Bporlaltles.

203 W. RAILROAD AVE

It

1

tbs city

10c Special for One Week

Makes life

WATCHES--

3.7S

I'liiuma

A. B.

W. H. Harney,

i

roR rniLADrLmiA.

doubly enjoyable.
a boose an
earthly paradise. Kit np your rooms
with our rleb and beautiful crest loos
In suite and single pieces, which ere
realised drrams of eleganoe and
pictures of fancy transferred from
lmiglnatlon Into reality. It's ai
easy aa thinking to give your home
an nnwonted charm by a few selections from our stork.

g"

No. 0M Is Low Bust and Short Hip, handsomely trimmed with lam and ribbon, only. .
no.
is aiao bow mum ana nnori nip, irimmna who sua stnoroiaery
No. 77 ts Kitre Low Bnt and Short 11 In, made of Qneel quality satsen
No. 411 I Kitra Long Waist, One sateen eorest
No. 134 Flae Sateen Cornet: I ma waist, trlmm
with laoa and embroider
No, 903 is an Ksira Fine Corset, made of On est French Sateen, beautifully trimmed

y,

DIAMONDS r going to ba very lucch
higher. Huy cow and save ruonry.
Our stork Is beautiful and complete

2.15

$j.oo Croquet Sets for 81 OO.

Illilnun

STORE...

81. DO

in Proportion.
Former price $2.50, present price 81. SO
"
l.HO
3.00,
2.1)0
3.50,
M

I). II.

We carry the W. B. Coriet, this popular corset will need no introduction to the ladies of
Albuquerque, it is sufficient to say it is the most
comfortable to wear, and will give you a more
graceful figure than any corset you can buy.
Bones and steels will not push through
W. B.
Corsets are made with a protective
to the bones and steels, this new
covering does away with the complaint about
banes and steels pushing through.

Fine furniture make

A good

NEW MEXICO'S

Larger Sizes

Hammocks

milch cow; also a
No. 1 driving horse. Bargains If pur
chased at once. Apply to O. W.
Strong, corner of Beoond atreet and
Copper avenue.
Sale

W. B. CORSETS.

Votes Against
the Measure.

osr

w

33TJXT iDHTG-- .

O-T&JXT- T

Few

An Attractive Home

Two Itargslns.

For

THE

ATTBNTIOH.

:

1.000;

LEADING: JEWELRY

For This Entire Week

it

nil

ft"

PHOENIXili

IVBN
OVU HOST PROMPT
ASJO

ss

ins,

or in combination, at prices

AIL ORDB3U

to-d-

Kanss.l lly Msrket.
Kansas City, June 12. Oattle Re

Weddings

!

3eleswte Huhbsll and Others Wll Attend
ftepublleaa National Contention.
lion. P. A. Hubbell, of this city;
Ahran Abeyta, of Socorro, and Oeorge
V. Bowman, of Las duces. left this
morning for Philadelphia, where they
will represent New Mexico at tha republican national convention which
UI convene In that city on Tuesday,
MUMB.V TO LOAN,
June It. Governor M. A. Otero met the
On diamonds, watches, ato
or any party at Lemy junction,
and will
good security; also en household goods Journey with them to Philadelphia.
stored with me; strictly eonfldsntlal.
Highest cash prices paid for boueehod
IEMINU.
goods.
T. A. WHITTEN.
114 Oold avenue.
from the Headlight.
The order for the moving of ths cusa. H. Dixon, the capable englneenon tom
house from Demlng to Columbus
the Hanta Ke Pacific, whose Usual
broad Ideaa and good temper has won haa been received by Collector Hudson,
Ths people will regret to learn that
him many friends outside of his pro
fesshin, came up from bis horns on Rev. Houaton, of the Presbyterian
church,
will soon resign bis charge. HI
south ajecond street this afternoon and
his condition was somewhat ruffled, but health la tha causa
Rev. Bandera, a former Methodist
still he was a happy man. The change
was noticeable and a friend near by minister of Demlng, Is the happy father
gave away the aecret. It Is a bran er a baby boy. The little ona first saw
new baby girl, and the latest advices the light of day In Albuquerque.
The Baptist people are holding pro- are that the mother and child are get
tract! meetings In ths opera bouse.
.
ting along nicely.
Rev. ullllcan of La Paso Is occupying
Hubert Hauaulilld. of Brooklyn, N'. Y. ths platform,
and la delivering some
who has been stopping at Camp Whit' very
eloquent and practical sermons.
comb for nearly two years, Is In ths
supper
The
given
last Tuesday even.
city
watching the election on
ror the cemetery fund was a sucthe viaduct proposition. He will return ing,
cess
svsry
from
point
of view and all
to Camp Whltcomb
thoee who had the management of it
Intending
advantags
to
Parties
tske
are correspondingly happy over ths re
of the one fare rae, plus 17, round trip suits.
to points In the east over the Santa
An unidentified Mexican boy,
Pe, should purchase tickets
as 20 years of age, was run over about
near
this ts the last day of limit.
Canibray by a freight train on tbs S,
lady's bicy P. road laat Thursudy Uight, and both
For Sale A first-clacle, cheap. Call at once on Mlaa Weav
legs were practically amputated near
er, at Mrs. McCreight'a millinery store, the body. The poor felow died soon at
No. 212 west Kallroad avenue.
ter he was placed on the train.
The old Presbyterian church building
Will 11. Springer, representing the
Washington Life Insurance company, was on Wednesday removed from the
left this morning fur the north. He will corner on which It has stood for so
many years, to the lota owned by the
be absent several days.
The viaduct bonds having carried Library association, just west of Clark
Co.'s corner on Pins street. The
the Natorlum will open for business
morning. It Is located on erection of the church will be commen
ced at once, and pushed to rapid com
east Kallroad avenue.
pletlon.
Jack Dixon, who has been absent
year,
crty
past
the
from the
Thomas Hall and Oeorge Learnard
baa re
turned and waa on deck at the St. El left thla afternoon for Hear canyon.
mu saloon last night.
where they will remain over night and
afternoon.
H. J. Kumer, member of the firm of return to the city
A. B. McOuffey A Co., who has been
William Thompson, wife and son,
here the past few days, will leavs the who wers at Camp Whltcomb, return
city
ed to the city this morning.

steady; native steers. $4 20
475 40; Texas steers, $4,3545.00; Texas
for
call
both
both
gift
are
occasions,
Ate Ctititi'a two dates,
cows, $3.(0(3K6; native cons and heif
ami these finger signs to the two steps to h ppineu ers, $l.50(4.Kft; Blockers ana feeders,
i
$3,2544.80; bulls, $2.504.16.
Sheep Receipts 3,000; strong; lamba
.iic tihown in varied and wonderful array at our store. We
have thtm in all styles, the Diamond, (the Hub y, the $4.257.25; muttons, f3.10Q5.25.
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NUMBER 195.

New Era for Albuquerque's Growth

y

Engagements

a

Only

Parehaaed by Messrs.
Mall, r.dgar ana neupi.
Ths Cltlscn briefly stated yesterday
afternoon that the "New Steam" laun
dry on west Silver avenue bad changed
handa, H. 8. Munson retiring. Ths
plant haa ben purchased by three well- known and popular gentlemen, C. C
Hall, W. I Jfclg&r and Bert tempi
The buslnea will be conducted under
the name of "The Imperial" laundry,
and Messrs. Edgar and Sample will ba
the managers. Mr. Hall will continue
his bualneea as commission broker. Mr,
Edgar waa connected with Mr. Hall la
the commission business as a traveler,
while Mr. Bemple waa the day ticket
agent at tha local Santa V railway de
pot, a position which In ths future will
bs looked after by John J. Frey, Jr.
It Is understood, owing to ths high
altitude which affects his wife, Mr,
Munson and family will soon leave ths
city, removing to southern California,

Antl-MrtLe-
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City Carries Viaduct
Bond Proposition.

"THK IMPKRIAI,"

IJ

FOR

OAvarot.

Mew (Mean. Lannrfry

aret

to-m-

C

SOLIDLY

foreed to Remala Orer te Aeevmodate the
Crowds who Wish te Hear Readings.
Jdadam Kupla would earnestly re-qurst those who can, to call during tha
ay for readings, as she can only read
to ao many, and no more during an
evening. Kvery teland, eroea and Una
express a meaning and all can accurately be told by Madam Iiuple.
She unites the separated, locates di
sease, gives you your lucky years; tells
you how to become happy; how kmg
you will live, when you will marry;
whether you will be prosperous; If your
marriage will be a happy one. Hhe
tella your whole life, past, present and
future. No one should fall to consult
so high an authority on palmistry.
Satisfaction guaranteed or you have
nothing to pay.
Madam Iiuple will only remain a few
daya longer. Hours I a. m. to 11 noon;
from I to I p. m. Room to, second
door. Hotel Highland.

Dor-net-

1
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SOFA PILLOW TOPS
Su trlaiow dhpUy
All the latest and newest in Sofa Pillow Tops, all the latest Coon Song Tops.
Elk Heads, Cupids and Cake Walkers. A
large variety to select from. Only ffOo for
top and backs.
SWEATER SPECIAL
Hoys' Cotton Sweaters, turtle neck, all
sizes; colors, blue, red, black, only iiOc,
Men's heavy Cotton Sweaters, all sizes;
colors, maroon, tan, navy, black, only flOo.
Men's Worsted Sweaters, all sizes; colors,
maroon, tan and navy, only 75c.
Men's
Sweaters; colors, maroon
and blue, worth $1.75, only $1.00.
AH-Wo-

MEN'S UNLAUNDERED SHIRTS.
A new line of unlaundered White Shirts,
reinforced back ani front, double bosom and
double backs See them, only ffOo each.
MEN'S WORKING SHIRTS
Bee window display,
splendid Utavy Drill Shirt, ntc medium dark
colors, special
,
250
Men's Working Bhlrta, made double over the
bneotu and over the back, regular 66e value, this
week, special
(o
A

MEN'S NEGLIGEE SHIRTS

t8,

mum

to

A lv-- e variety of S ift Bosom
$1 mi each, ousale ibis
at

wek

8 e Window Display.
bhlru, worth np
S0o

m

Ks.tisipt.ysiWiiK 'smiyns'sitexsro

(l,rtn

thai law atirl HiPit
Hns: ths
tstlnn of lnulslan In oonsreM wonder fniiT rnt ,(imti, Ion are lunnlilinf
HUOHMA MiCHKIOIIT, l'ltWlslier leM fie neotro slirill n m educated
to enable him to comply
Ttioft. II hours
Kditor with the requisites of s. voter and this
V. T. MuCrkioht, Mgr. and City EU was made manifest in the legislature
of th.it slate the other day. A member
PUBUSMIO DsilY AND WCtKlT.
had Introduced n bill providing for
compulsory education and the way It
was hurled nag ft caution. "Why that
means educate the
nn.1 then he
nn excited member.
Associated IreM Afternoon Telivrann ran vote," erle.l
Largest City and County Circulation
Asulnaldo Is something of a liar an
Th Largest New Mexico Circulation will ai" n sprinter of international
Largest orlh Arizona Circulation pute. Illstlalin th it the Filipinos reand returned In the AmeriCopies of this paper msr be found nn tile at
wasmngton lo tne oiuce ol unr special corrrs. cans guns raptured In front of Mapoodertt, K. U.
Kers.
nila hy the Hpanlards from the AmeriWahiniliiD, U. C.
can troops tins been otll. Lilly refuted
ALHUyL KityCH
JINK it. iim by American ofTli era who were on the
ground.
Thl city Is unitedly in favor of anyThe bond proposllton to erect a viathing Ihu-- will build up Alt)uitir(itie.
duct ,.n ("mil avenue his undoubtedly
carried,
with almost tne unanimous
Jlarvty
ills
has
Coin
done
Moik and
reioftnUiiiK that the da of the noise vote of (he tax payers. This rarrles
of Iiii deed In mt, he hafl bought a with It lh" prois,'il of the Hunt
Fe
farm In Arkmisn where lie Intends to company t.i erect here a big hotel and
ommo llotis passenger ajr.d freight
iluttn.

THE DAILY ClTJZKiN

wtsn

lak

and iha.1 six
escaping seriously wounded. Another l)liil,f i. I.. Strain at Hsr.srd. Ill -- Ms
Vis a llrottier of TV. T. strain.
report was brought by Hsiehsn M.trufo
W, t,
railroadmen In all, Americans
a
that twenty-onand Mexlrsns, wer killed In and shout er of thl city, hns received cople of
Mule dprlngi that week. Itlo Orsnd
nwspet published t Harvard, III.,
Republican.
Hiving account of the recent death of
hi brother. J. L. Htraln. which occurI'lnyed Out.
red at Harvard. The Independent, In a
Dull headache, pains In various lengthy obituary on his death, snys: ,
parts of th body, sinking at ths pit
Mr. Htraln was a hustler In bu sines
of ths stomach, loo of appetite,
life and was considered on of
best
pimples or sores, are all poll-tl- v buyer thnt visited the Chicagothewhole
evidence of Impure blood. No al. stores. He wa a close
student
matter how It became ao, It mut b of the business and hi advantageou
purified In order to obtain good health. buying
gave
and
dealing
cash
hi
store
Acker's Hlood Elixir has never failed a wide reputation.
He conversed a
to curs crofulus or yphlllllo poisons, readily In
German a In English and
or any other blood diseases. II Is certainly a wonderful remedy, and w could care for as rrmny people aa two
ordinary clerks. Socially ha
XTt never did; but we have
sell every bottls on a pool tlv guaran- or three
waa very popular. He never refused
seen the clothing t this time
tee.
gave
call for charity and
freely at a
of the year so covered with
lie Is at Present!.
times. He was honest and generous to
dsndruff thnt it looked as if it
Harry Hnnna, one of the governmen
a fault. It was a pleasure to transai
hid been out In a regular snowforeet rangers for thl district, leaves business with such a man. With all hi
storm.
y
for Albuquerque to accept a po kindly nays. Mr. Strain s personam
No need of this snowstorm.
sltlon aa private secretary under hi was strong and his will Indexible.
As the summer eur! would
1.
II. llunna, who on the 20th "No" with him waa always "no."
father,
HI
melt the falling snow so will
Inst., was appointed superintendent 01 Juilgnv-n- t aw keen and unerring. As
all the forest reserves In Arlsona an friend, a a man, ns a citlten, nothln
New Mexico. Mr. Manna experts to too good can be said of him. Harvard
make periodical visit
to Prencott ha lost one of Its best men and on all
every few months, but his headqunrer
sides-arheard expressions of regret
will be In New Mexico. Present! Pro
for his untimely death. We sympa
pect.
thlsedeeply with the bereaved ones, for
they have lost a loving, Indulgen
Would Not Hnffer so Again for t'lfly Times husband, fathed and brother.
Its I'rlre
C. C.
.M I.KdH ll AI.
I awoke laat night wllh severs pains
In my stomach.
I never felt so badly
in all my life. When I cams down to A a Old Territorial Tyn tiled Is l.osAn
geles from I sneer of the Throat.
work this morning I felt so weak
C. C.
who set lyp. on
could hardly work. I went to Miller
McCurdy's drug store anil they recom the old Albuquerque Journal years ago
for southern
mended Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera leaving here on a
and Diarrhoea Itemedy. It worked like California, died In Lo Angeles the oth
melt these flakes of dandruff
magic and on dose fixed me all right. er duy of cancer of the throat. He
the scalp. It roe further than
It certainly Is ths finest thing I ever came to thl city from La Vcg is, and
j this: It prevents their formation.
about his
used for stomsch trouble. I shall not the Optic, in speaking
It
still other properties:
It will restore color to gry hslr
be without It In my home hereafter, for deuth, says;
Mr.
waa
Clevenger
1 should not care to endure the suffer
at one time con
In )ust ten times out of every
ten case.
Ings of last night again for fifty times necled with the Htock Urower In this
now
city,
merged
And It does even more! h
with
Optio
the
and
its price. Q. 11. Wilson. Liveryman,
feed end nourishes the roots
liurgettstown. Waahigton, Co., Pa. This he held positions on papers In Santa
of the hair. Thin hair becomes
r'o and Albuquerque In this territory.
remedy Is for sal by all druggists.
thick hair; snd short bslr be
Of lute years he hud been doing odd
comes
long nsir
A Itare Treat,
Jobs at the case In Lo Angeles, pull
We have a book on the Hair
Helen Buckley, Chicago's noted so ing hard against the tide for a llvell
and
Scalp.
It is your, for the
prano, ha been engaged a soloist In mod. Ho has a wife und a daughter
ssxtng.
the rendition of the Holy City by in the same Cullfornla city, but they
It ? 4o tint hatn mil U, Knftti
Uaul, to be given by ths Normal Ora had been separated from him for years,
tHj Crom n.f tur of the Vlnor,
(
Jim
writn tli fWt. Ab'iiil II. I'rotisibl
torlcal society of Las Vegas, at the Oharlcy Clevengur wa a good printer
tharn U tmm fltlTtrulif Wih jnr fn
final concerts of June 20 and 21. A and not a bad man at heart. May it
rl Titmn hi ti nm ke
fine Chickerlng llro. piano will be fur ue wen with him.
DU. 4.1. AmM,
nished by Hall A Learnard.
Ited Hot e'roiu the tiun.
A Card of Thanks.
Was th ball that hit O. JJ. 8 lead
I wish to say that I feel under last man of Newark, Mluh., In the olvil war.
ing obligations for what Chamber It caused horlble ulcer that no treat
Hrowned.
P. U. Frits waa found drowned In th
lam's Cough Remedy has don for our nient helped for 20 year. Then Uuck- family. We have used It In so many len arnica salv cured hlin. Cure Oarrlsoso river lust Saturday.
11
cases of coughs, lung troubles and cuts, bruises, bolls, felon, corn, skin atarted out to rUle from White Oak to
whooping cough, and It has always giv- eruptions. Dcst pile cure on earth. 2t Capltan In company wllh Ou Runkle.
en the most perfect satisfaction, we cents a box. Cure guaranteed. Sold by The two men became separated In a
torni and Itunkle arrived In Capltan
feel greatly indebted to ths manufac
H. O'Reilly & Co., druggists.
urely and finding that hi unfortunate
turers of this remedy snd wish them
companion did pot come, Instituted a
to pleaae accept our hearty thanks.
Notice, firemen.
All members of the former volunteer search with result mentioned above.
Respectfully, Mr. 8. Doty, De Moines
Mr
Iowa. For sal by all druggist.
department, who wish to apply for Pits was a son of a prominent Buffalo
lh two full pay position In the nw attorney and was employed at the Cap
A.T. s). K 4th of July Kseiirslon.
uigunixaUon should do so at once. ltan coal mlnea. Alamogordo News.
On fare for the round trip on point
U la 11k application
can b had at niy
Dyspepsia can be cured by using
in mew Mexico. AIo to El Pao. Lira olllce. li. Kuppe, chief.
Acker Dyspepsia Tablets. On little
Ited to 5th of July.
will give Immediate relief or
Call at any drug store and get a free Tablet
money
aUTBL AKKlVaLS.
sample of Chamberlain's Stomach and boxes refunded. Sold In handsome tin
at
U oenta.
Liver Tablets. They are an elegant
physic.
They
also
appe
improve
th
OBANU CKNTBAU
1ihmI Clothing.
V. A. McUrew,
Denver; Albert B, tite, strengthen the digestion and regu
The only kind we sell. Our prices al
late
in
liver
bowels.
1
and
They
Keagan, Jemes; J. II. Mayo a.,u wife,
ways right. Bimon Stern, the Railroad
easy to tak and plaant la ffeoL
uoiden, n. AI.
avenue clothier..
r

sulTW-lentl-

t

Oolt'i

ami Mtii rH'Hfini
killed, the seventh

1

Poumdli

n

!.,

warn very thin and my
Honda
thought I waa In
f
oons ump tion,
a,
"Had continual
baokaoho and tailing of utrua, and my eyaa
wane affooted.
"Every one notlood how
poorly looked and I waa
advised to take Lydla E,
Plnkham'm Vegetable
Compound.
"One bottle relieved
me, end after taking eight
boWem mm now a healthy
woman f have gjdned In
weight from OSpoustda to
I40j everyone make what
makea me mo atout."
MRS. 4. TOLLE. 1946 Hilton St., Philadelphia, Pa.
Mrm. Plnkham haa fifty
thousand auoh lot term
from grateful women.
hoad-moho-

f

Ird

lion-hcu-

1111--

f

e,

1

sad-ller- y,

,

.

stir.

y

jjPARLORjj

run-dow- n

1

Ida-vlll- e.

do-w-
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I

flyefs
'Mr

e

11

D.J.Matthew&Co
Pure
Pharmacy
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ROFESSIONAL-

Uodertakec Embafmer and Funeral Director
LADY A9SISTANT-

Monuments.
Large

A
Supply on Hand and
am Prepared to Furnish Everything in the Marble Line. Alao
Iron Fences.

A Comolete Line in Kverv Particular
Especial Attention to Telegraphic Orders
F. n,

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque,
-

Capital
M. S.

j-

-

v

$100,000.00

DIRECTORS.

OTERO.

W. S. STRICKLER

President.

W.J.JOHNSON,

Vice President and

Cuhl.

Assistant Cashier.

A. M. BLACKWELL.
J. C. BALDRIDGE.

eif f

l.o t

STRONG, A$Utant.

Graduate U. S. School of Embalming, New York City: Massachu- 01 ctuMaiming, uoston; ttiampioQ (JoUege
of Embalming, Springfield, Ohio.

hs

J

'

.-

TO ANY PART OP THE TERRITORY.

WILL GO

1

lie-p-

SOLOMON LUNA.
C. F. WAUGH.
W. A. MAXWELL.

WILLIAM McINTOSH.

Depository for Atchison, Topeka

ti Santa

Fe Railway.

B. P. FREELOVE.
Contractor and
Builder

jjlj

Plan and Eit'matcs Furnished.

OFFICE AND SHOP, J 037 1ST. SECOND STREET,
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.

B. RUPPE,

SILVER
il TRUSS.

PRESCRIPTION

fcirhang.

"I had stomach trouble twenty year
A
east front lot on North Wai
gave up
ter street, near Railroad avnue. for andbegan to hope of being cured until
Bssfl Wr.
use Kodol Dyapepela Cure.
RIILROAD ITKIUR AID SKCOID STREET,
exchange for lota on th lowlands with.
It haa done me ao much good I call
lu three or four squares of Railroad
Mlp
.
my lif," write W. R.
it
ths
aavlor
of
avenue. Address W.. this offloe.
Moaadsrstrap.,
Wilkinson, Albany, Tenn. It digests
Utsqnirqai
MTtMM. lotnl Inptui 111,
you eat Berry Drug Co. ana
what
'After suffering from aevere dnnen. Cosmopolitan
drug
stores.
aia over twelve years and using many
remedies without permanent good. 1
Be sur to see the handsome
Anally took Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. It flounchlngs
tl Inchee wide worth ll.tt
am m so much good i recommend per yard. We
are selling 1 yard for
It to everyon," writes J. K. Welkins. 11.15. Just the price
of one yard. B.
I
cierg and recorder, ChiUloothe, Mo. It Ilfeld
Co.
digests what you eat. Berry Drug Co.
MANAGER
ALBUQUERQUE
ABSTRACT CO.
ana cosmapolltan drug stores.
For anything In the line of hot
weather wearables call on us. We can Ml XT IIIIUH TO riHtT NATIONAL BANK.
New T.lephons 83
To Loan.
eave you money. Simon Stern, the
6,600 A fine residence front ng Kobinson
t'OK SALK.
12,600 on Improved city real estate at
park: 8 IlIs, lawn, fruit, shsle; 13
Railroad avenue clothier.
rooms, modern conveniences. A great
per cent interest. Address Cash, car
bargsln.
First Want.
Ciliseu.
1,900-- 8
room brick residence near street
1,800 t room frsrae dwelling neat 1st ward
cars. Shade and fruit; 6otl43 feet.
I1I1UMI
CMIHJl
lots.
11 Will b
9,350 -- Hi beautiful bom of C. 11. Kimto your Interest to buy
4,000 will buy a busiucss property on First
ball; 4 lota, shad, fruit, bsdg, etc.
your men's, ladle' and children's shoes
street
8,500 liue residence of 8 rooms, batb, furat C. May s popular-orlce- d
MlaeallanMU.
shoe atora.
nace, wluilmlll. trooil liicatio i.
nn West Railroad avenue. They al
50H-on Ksilroad ave., 6U by 143 feet. Bargains. We bav vacant lou in all parts of
BOO Um on Second sUeet near City hall.
the city. All price, kaay payment.
ways try to give you better eervloe.
..at.
Bargains. In rest r nee property on installbusiuess property, Uolii av.
more style and a higher grade of shoes
ment plan ; low rate of Interest.
fpsMinit Ward.
4,000 will bui an old established business,
8
at lower prices than any of their com
1,300- -8 lots oa south Urst street. A bar.
la Rood lacatlou. Notbiug better in
petitors.
gsln.
Albuuuerque.
-0,500 A
trick bust ess property oa
1,000-- 30
acre trait of land on north Fourth
Hist sueet.
street, beyond luiiiau school.
e. w iioou, jusuce of ths oeace.
8,500-1-- In
brick residence with ubl.
4O00 will buy the Mid'aie property on
Croaby, Miss., makes th
U acres
chicken house, wiudmill,
following
Mountain road. A Brest Imraaiu
with sll kinds ol fruit.
60 4 room modern adobe b iue, with 8
tatement:
"I can certify that One
1,500 Brick house,
rooms. City water,
acres
of arouud on Mountain road.
Minut Cough Cur will do all that is
shade sod fruit. A barasin.
OPENS JUNE 1, 1900,
83ft -- A stesm laundry In s good live town
1,600- -4 room Irani wnu baili and cellar
claimed for it. My wifs could not set
doing a paving business.
Uni,
wlndmilli 8 lui. Will b sold at
1,000 Jtauch, aao acres, near Sprlngsr. N.
ner Dream and the first dose of It re
a aacrltic.
M. 8 houK-s- , ao acres uud-- r cultiva3,800 Hnck house, 8 room and attic 3 lota
lieved her. It has also benefitted m
tion. Will Uade for property In
south Hroadwsy.
county.
whole family."
immediate)
It acta
l,3oo rHim frame residence, south Arno.
X ADDITION to the peerless at- Muaey to Loan.
anu cure coughs, colds, croup, gripp.
Lot 6oi H J feet.
money
Have
to loan In sums to suit on
tract Inns of former summer
Third Ward.
oioucoius, asthma and all throat and
n;al estate security at low rat of Interest.toed
1,800
lung troubles.
boarding and rooming; bus.
Berry Drua- - Co. and seasons at Coronado lleuch, the now
For Kent.
liiMsl locstluu j la rooms. A bargain;
Cosmopolitan drug stores.
3ft 00 A seven room house furnished for
ami uniii,np
of a Tent
easy payments.
housekeeping in 4th ward Suable,
1,4005 room tram bouse with bth, closet
City Is provided fur those wlio
fruit aud shade.
and cellar.
Salvador Armljo and Saturlno Ana.
rooms for light housekeeping;
1,100 b room frame house on sooth Third.
duc-were arrested here laat night by cIiismo the freetliuu of tho tent
sooth iiroadway.
payments;
kay
percent
Interest.
13.00 hive room house; Silver avenue; la
4,000 A Uu residence near Commercial
Bherlff Jlubbell, on the strength of a rather than the luxury of tho hotel.
Highlands.
club.
ciegrajTi from (Sheriff Wattron of Hot.
80.00-rteroom house oa south Arno!
S.ooo flood Be room bous in food locanear Ksilroad avenue.
brook.
The arrested men were shln- tion. New.
30.00- -1 hie rooms aud bath at Zelger
8,HO0- -0
room, and bath with all modem
ped back to Holbrook on the delayed
ranch.
.convenience, on south Third street,
d
16.00 a. room home on Ti)era, near Second,
passenger train lust nlarht.
Excursion Tickets at extremely
lovely home.
ttood chanre lo secur
furnished lor I Ik lit housekeeping.
675 a loom adobe bous on south Second
They are wanted on the charge of ar
low rates will be sold by the
80.00
brick, with batti, stable, ahade;
street. Near shops.
son.
in Highlands; vacant July 1.
ft
B6o
romu frame houae. Good location,
18.00 rou in brick, nortli Walter;
water
near .hops, A barasin: easy payment..
furmalied.
Old paper for sl at The dtlaen
8,500 Uiiaiuess property on Sliver avenue.
18.00
frame, north Walter; water
Will pay 13 percent on Interest.
onto.
furnished.
10.00 4. room frame house; south Broadway:
Fourth Ward.
Matthew's .'eney milk; try It,

Y

Mrsswa

M. MOORE Real Estate, Loans

all-ov- er

.

Fire Insurance

TENT CITY

L.it

7.000-Un-

I

ck

Coronado
Beach

lo

utti-actio-

15.00-Th-

ree

yen

west-boun-

Santa Fe Route

1.000 8 room brick bous with larg atabl
aud chicken houses.
10,000 A business property on Railroad
avenue. (iiHsUnvestinent.
S.OOO a room brick residence, larg
barn,
Irult and shsd. Near .Ueel cars: 13
lots.
ick
3
realdeni'e, 8 room, and bath,
store room, cellar, windmill, shade,
lawn. A complete homo. Kasy pay.

ZZ

jersey

ttuns-roclrl-

li

Tbot', Ne.

0. W. STRONG

Storm In
sumnsep?

llre-prvs- if

i,

see 0 srow

fever-((hnee- a,

"DEAR MRS. PINKHAM- -I

Old

1

It nlll be a farce to run a void jinu- One of the best evld nces In supixirt
for president. The democrat mho
la too nice lo vole for Itiyan or lebs of (lenenil i Mis' 1 laratlon that the
Is at
n end Is
(an vote for Mr. Hurler, or h aliuuld war In the Philippines
found In the fact t )m t every time a reInter hi vol.
bel general Is captured his "army" is
found to consist of from three to a dot-eOne reuson assigned for Jlryan s
men.
period of sllenrv la thul he
liua mmle the discovery that his
This city will give liberally to both
views and his adinlintloii
he Choctaw and Ienver
A Itlo
for Jefferson urs violently atitUKonletlo.
tlrande railroads when they build their
lines
here.
lioth
these
roads are look
New Jersey Is the home of the trusts.
ing to extend their lines to this city.
This year tiie new list Inclujv 3,;5
tympanic ac.inst which there la
This city Is going to be the railroad
a tax of l.&;.4,u. This Is
center of New .Mexico.
Outl more than the lunount wf the
Schedule tiled lost year.
The Twentieth Century.
When a few more months shall have
report
The
of railroad traffic tor M.iy passed we
will
at the very
shows a m.ttvrlul Iturense over the threshold of the then stand cnetury,
A I'llOKMIX 1KIT.
twentieth
anil
large tralllc of lost year, lit demo- the
will
nineteenth
be
thing
a
of the
cratic eyes these are proofs of a cala- past. It will, however, be known
as tVss the tint to Hoist the Ilrltlsh ring
mitous slat of HlTuii's in tite country, the century of Invention
Over rretorla.
and discovery.
to b remedied by eluding William J. and among some of
The young man who received the sur.
the greatest of
Uryan president.
these vvc can truthfully mention Ho- rendered sword of General Cronje, who
stellers Stomach Hitters, the celebrated went through the entire war In South
The International Mining congress, remedy for all aliments arising
Rob
from a Africa, who hi chief staff of
which Is to convene in Milwaukee, June disordered stomach, such us dyspep
erts, who marched at the head of th
lMth and remain In session until the sia, indigestion, flatulency,
a
Wlgade
It
Kngllsh
the
lloer
entered
constipation
Kid, will doubtless far aurpasa the and
biliousness. It has been one of the capital, Pretoria, nd who hauled down
hopes of the most sanguine of lis sup- greatest blessings to
mankind during the ling of that republic and ran up
porters in point of the succes awaitthe past fifty years ft a health builder. the red cross of Ht. George, was Fred
ing the undertaking.
Many physicians recommend It. Tako K. fturnham of Phoenix. Mr. Burn- their ad v lie, try a bottle and be con
ham was the first vice president of the
r
The studio of the lute Kosu
vinced, but be sure to get the genuine Western Investment bank of Phoenix,
of 1'aiis la proving a mine of wHh a private revenue stamp over a partner of Phil Hlckey. He Is a na
wealth to the heirs. In three days the the neck of the bottle.
tive of Pasadena, Cel., but lived for
sale of her studies
and sketches
years In Phoenix. He was Invited tn
had brought In Slsu.oou, and there were
A I. II Kits' IIAIkt-- II
K l ltKAM,
South Afrlra before th war and he
some eight hundred "numbers" left for
W are on hand again with our purs made himself
useful that the com
the people who are crowding the auc- tee Cream, mads of Cream only, no mundlng general made him his chief of
tion room, most of them artists.
he Is one of the. leadadulteration. Bold at Ruppe'a foun staff and y
tain and our Ice Cream Parlor at dairy ing men In the army of occupation In
Aside from the personal preferences In Old Town, end of street car Una, the land of the lloer. The many
of til ruuder for the success of either Special prices mad for societies or en- - friends of Mr. Hurnhum In Phoenix will
lloer or British, one cannot but rejoice tertainment.
telephone, rejoice at hi good fortune and all who
Automatic
that the unequal atruggle In the Trans- No. 197. Colorado telephone No.
know him realise thnt he Is one of the
vaal Is soon to be terminated, ilrltlsh
most capable men In the country. Mr.
arms, of lute, have been surprisingly
KMI.IIT-t- l.
lliirnhnm Is a very small mun; hi
triumphant and it ia to be hoped that a
Will (five .von mote than uny onecUe weight wll not exceed 116 pounds, but
reign of peace and prosperity and tol- for scctiiiil-liiiui- l
furniture. I k not sell in this he resembles hi superior. Lord
erance la about lo be Instituted.
iiniil I liiivc iniido )ou a price. If vou Huberts, w ho I a diminutive piece of
litivo real cstuto to soil, list it with inc. humanity, but a fighter from away
The Chicago exposition in slxe of If .vou want to buy, have just what you buck. Phoenix, Arlaona, Onxette.
buildings, grandeur of urrhiteclure uud arc looking for. 1 have 3 lots on the
You may as well expect to run
wonders of landscape gardening, not east side ol First street, near rnilroud
Carrol u venue und First steam engine without water as to find
only surpassed all that bad been done track, cortie-roby any other nation hitherto In the ex- street, to lease, with or without ware an active, energetic man with a torpid
liver and you may know that bis liver
position line, but It set a in.uk that house. We w ill build for vou or
no other people can hope to'meusure the vacant ground. Also 4 lots tor sulc Is torpid when h does not relish his
BIliHLAND
in
same
the
with
block
the
ulsivo
lots. food or feels dull and languid after
up to for decades lo come. To the Ivspcciul
liui'ivaiu in a Hue brick home eating, often has
S. J. Parson, Kl Paso; W. P. Holden
headache and somemoat of the American visitors, there- ticur the shop.
Have for sale lurgu ice time disxlnes. A few
of Cham- and wife, Philadelphia; U. F. Martlet,
fore, their first sight of the Purls ex- box lor hotel or ineut
market. Iiurilar berlain's Stomach and doles
position has been a shock of disap- and
Liver
Tablets Denver; FTedcrlch Durvllle. Chicago:
aafe, hliio presa, olliitc will
restore his liver to It normal A. R, Butter, Ash Fork; H. H. Whee- pointment, and their letters home have luruisiiiuu'M.r ali'iiutik'swtirtdiouse scale,
divulged the fact that it wasn't what capacity 3,0U0 ikiuihIs, auick of milli functions, renew his vitality, improve lock, St. Louis; L. Sumption, Los An
geles.
they expected.
nery uud tovs, In irses, but;iis, pianos, his digestion and make him fsel Ilk a
BTUBQKb KCHOTKAN.
uiiuaru nnu issji tunics, a magiilllceiit new man. Price IB cent. Sample
M. A. Rapkerr, San Franclsoc; W, T,
Buencamlno, the Filipino insurgents' lamily horse, harness and liuituy. The free at all drug stores.
secretary of state, now a prisoner In horse U well bred, stands In lunol
cuver. ivjpeka; it. c. Hills, Denver; A.
II KAIIIJl'AKTKItN
high, Is coal black, wei(li 1, lot) lbs.,
roit
H. Hlgbee, Los Angeles; L. McKen-xliManlla, makes the sensational declsra
Leather,
heavy
work harness, buggy
Veura o il und nor
Man Francisco;
tlon that the state papers recently is oeiwecn n unil
H. C. Botnervllle,
express
name,
harness.
fectly
sounil, and a
child cun
found by General Funston's men In
cnieago; w. A. Hrown, Denver; A.
Buddies,
collars,
sweat
pads,
nun
ns
sliu would a kitten.
Luson full to Include some commuuicu nuniiiu
Patteron, De Molne. Iowa; a. T. Dahardware, eto.
or auction sales ami
venport, Ht. Louis; J. R. anrrett, C. JT.
tlons that were sent to Hong Kong for inuKo a specialty
Oak
Ijtisinoss.
and
hemlock
Dia(oiiiiiiisnion
cut
soles.
lilt
tJlllce,
north
safekeeping, and thut among these t nun
itaiieit, ieavenworth, Kan.: Leonard
street. II not Uiei-e- cull No. ;t mond Uronx shoe nails, 60.
were letters from W. J. Uryan and Ben New
Arnold's rubber heels. Whale gx'e tfkinner, Uoiden, N. M.; J. T. Lyon and
Telephone.
ator Hour, In which those Insurgents
grease, coach oil, harness oil, castor wife, Kl Puso, Texu; Mr. Simon Neu- were bidden to fight on and luke cour
studt, Lo Lunua; E. C. Halaey, Den- "DeWltfs Little Karly Risers arc the oil, axle grease eto.
age, as they would soon have the ac- finest pills 1 ever
Kuggy whips. 100 to U.M.
ued." D. J. Moore,
tive support of the opponents of the Millbrook. Ala. They quickly cur all
Devoe's ready paint, cheap paint
ISO pieces of nicely embroider.
administration lu the Lulled tltales.
liver and bowel trouble. Berry Dr ig cover 200 square feet, Devoe'a cover edAbout
and hemstitched white goods apron
uu. ana osmopollun Drug
square feet under any conditions,
M
lengths, these goods are worth from
A suspicion Is gaining ground that
two coats.
M
the numerous strikes, which allllcl
1 lie Julia (rMs-rOur prices are lowest market ate. or cents to 11.00 per yard. Tour choice
Co,
tne entire lot II and 2t cents. B.
cities in turn each season, are the re
We have Just
Our motto, "We will not be underco.
nieia
ult of other than natural causes, thut ment of Importedreceived a fiesh ship- sold."
THOS.
KELEHKK,
P.
Medwursl,
they ara fomented by orguniieis.
4C4 Railroad avenue.
Sulaml sausuge. Also Imported wash'
rather diaorgunlxers, who for their own ed lljja in 1 pound baskets.
THE
selfish purpose uiuke the rounds of the
Ilrav Mva Pall.
To close out our breakfust foods w
sommunilles and stir up strife between offer the following vulues. Kvery
Victim to stomach, liver and kidney ALBUQUERQUE ICE CREAM
the employers and the employes. The puckuge guaranteed:
trouble a well aa women, and all feel
the results In Ins of appetite, poisons In Mr.
list of the cities thus alllicled Is now i pkks. Farina
tic
SIR Vgti
lung and continues to grow. The ques- 1 pkgs. W heat let
backache, nervousness. Thiiit Louis Clarion's
Jjic In the blood,
ftreet. le
Cream. Caka srit
tion uppermost in the minds of many 2 pkgs. Farinose
and tired, listless,
jic
Ltinoiiada, all for 16 cents
citlxens
Hut there's no need to feel
whether there is no means 1 pkg. oat meal F. rt
150 feeling.
to prevent these recurrent vlsitulloni i pkgs. cracked whaat
2ic like that. Listen to J. W. Oardner,
JOSEPH NEWMAN. Proprietor.
of riot and murder, costing great for I pkg. lolled wheat
Ind. He suys: "Klectrlct Hit
25c
tunes and crippling the local Indus : pkii. l'illsbury's vltos
lie ter are Just the thing for a man when
1 pkgs. Ualston'l
all run
breakfast food... Sic he
and don't care
trie.
1 pkg. hominy
2ic whether he live or die. It did more
2 pkg. Uold Medal wheat
to
give
me
new
lie
strength and good ap
TIIOI'll At. I'KOUt Th.
Till I less than cost, but w must petite than anything I could take. I
The people of the Culled States ure close
uylng a million dollurs a duy for tro- Co. them out. The Jaffa Grocery can now put anything and huve a new
)
leuse on life." Only DO cent at i. H.
pical product used In manufacturing,
o'llellly tc Co. 'a drug tore. Kvery bot
or food und drink, and most of which
ut Santiago.
new
The
and
deservedly
popular
are produced in greater or less degree,
Charles il. Marks, while acting in th tle guaranteed.
drlnkl Try itl
or can be readily produced In the Isl- capacity of nurse at the Second dlvl.
(arpltsl Carpets! Carpets I
ands which huve come Into closer rela- sion hospital of the Fifth Army Corps
Wa Invite you to Inspect our good
An Inrlgo'Btlug mixture of frceli
tionship
with the Culled Stales at Hantulgo de Cuba, used a few bot and get our price before you purchase
J Hoe of grape a id otbur thl at
through the event of the past two tles of Chamberlain's colic, cholera and anywhere. It will pay you. Albert
uueucbliig- - fruits, servel 01 ly
year. The "April Hummury of Com- lilurrhocu liemedy for diarrhoea and Faber.
merce and Finance, which ha Just found it to work I ke a charm. For sals
at Mstlhw'a fountalu. Hsare
The easieat and most effective method
taien Issued by the Treasury llurouu of by all druggist.
klao heednnftrteri for
of purifying the blood and Invigorat
HtutlBtlc. shows that In the ten
ing the system Is to tak DeWltt's
months ending with April, our lniKns
lion, liussell A. Alger,
ICG CREAM
of tropical product
have been over f war, ulio Is Interested In the stock Little Karly Riaera. the famous little
from the
pill
11oO.(jou,oou In value,
for cleansing the liver and bowels.
thus averuglng ruiMlng business In Arlxona, c.ime In
Dairy
fully a million dollurs a duy and Ind- from the west last hixht and
Kerry Drug Co. and CosmoDolltsn
continued drug
icating thut for the full year they will north, going direct t bis home
store.
You will a id at our fount iln all
in De.
reach liitli.oou.lHM). India rubber, libers, trolt, Mich. Mr. Alger, for
the latt hi drinks, terved In the
Nineteen Yeurs Aa".
raw silk, cotton, gums, culilnel woods, of yeurs, w.is the moving spirit number
In the
The Mesciilero Apuchea were out on
latest st)l.i, cold as lo run
indigo, Ivory, dyewood und certain lielrolt Cuttle company at Kngle, this
the war puth. A ibund of seventy wer
make-- them.
line of chemlcul make up the sliure territory, but discovering the enter- located
In the Hun Andreu
of thl vuat sum which the manufacprise a losing proposition, sold out his und two were seen near themountain.
Memphis
turer alone take and requlie In
terest to the Ituldwln brothers.
mine. A week before they had killed
increasing quantities.
Messrs. I'rovenclo and Alblllar. of Me- liaer, who flourished for year slllu near
Hprlngs.
here as one of the most exlenslve wool
Asiatic tiuhk.
Jose Valgus, of
reported
buyers
of central New Mexico, Is again that he saw eighteen Mesllla.
In the east and southeast of Asia are
dead bodies along
countries conlulnlng a population
f in the i lly, coming fi,m Huston. Mass..
the roud between Cook's ('11 neon un.l
Drug
over SIW,K),000, with tin arei exceeding where he Is connected wllh the wool Mule Hprlnga. He said the bodle
that of Kurope und the Cniied States PSIulillHhinent of Klswnann llro. He hose of Americans. Mexican and were
ne- expects to rein.iln In New Mexico, es groes. The same
combined, which lie nouivr to the Cullweek a dispatch over
Southeast ocrnor Railroad Avenue
ed States by u thousand miles or more pecially In this city, for sometime bethe military wires ut Mesllla, then the
fore returning lu ltoston.
thun they do to Kurope. These counSlid Beooud Blreet. 'Phone 56.
county seat, stated that a party of sev11
Joseph llrown und bride Inee Miss en Mexicans were attacked by Indian
tries, in a cumuierciul etise, ure "our
jagasafagaeioo saeo-eT&is- 4'
no at." and if we li t Ktiropeans g t Julia .Miller, of Osage City. Kansas)
a way with the bulk of the trude It will
uine In from the north lust night, be- l.e because our government and our llg lliel ut the depot ,y
TIIK MUTUAL HUIMMNU ASSOCIATION
Xurna
McMllllu.
mei i liiinis tiinl iiiuiiuructurci
Mr. Hrown Is the llurvey
UP AI.Hl'lHIKltOUe, NEW MEXICO.
ure su
ly lui king In enterprise.
, Sixth Annual
house auditor on the Santa Fe
Statement. Showing the Financial Condition of Said Assncla- f
Tile present commerce ,f the
AltuiUeriue.
llun at the Cloae of the Sixth Fiscal Year, April
1000.
oountrle was recently estimatMr. and Mi
J. F. I.uthy are enter
luTlllll...
ed ut IJ.Oon.unii annually.
taining Misses Nellie. Uiulse uud Uuth Not I'M
We
67,H0OOO StcKk
from those countries ll'.O O'Ni.ooo, Hn n. Kasler. daughter of Dr. und Mrs. J. Honks, Kuriiitiirti, etc..
t4o4.7
Undivided Prutlu
.. la.u6a.74
lltit on Asseisiiltrllt. .
,.
significant and Inadequate showing. P. Hunter, who arrived last night
l.llhti 10
fioin iiuc nil Inlfrfst
hly a little more thun 7 per cent of lotieka, Kansas.
on I'rrilliuin
HH 6U
I
the oriental trade coming across the
inrs
III3VJ
Harmony lslge. No. 1;, 1. 11. 11. F. C His
asti uu lisnd
.. I,au6uv
I'ucific to it natural uiuik-'tmost of Kcgulur uieetliig this evening. Elec
the rem. lining M per cent going to
tH.UM7.tltt
Hl,i)H7.ow
lOngluiid, France and Cerinany, on Hie tion and seond degree. iVmc out and
r.sualiillturss.
help out. Calvin Whiting, N. II. O, 8, C's.li on lisml, AprilIt....l..i.
17, Isuw. .
.. 7.0OHU0
xiaii
other side of the world.
.S41.8llft.00
,
I'lllsbuiy, secretary.
.. Iw.ulooo
i.iMii. rtfpsiu
tirlisrs
(It HO
Kfrs
..
Ion ho w Ithilrswsls
il.4M.00i
Mrs. 1,. A. Colllngs und daughter. iiiirs
.. 16.1'HUJ Iiitcm.l on witlidiiiw.l,....'."'
r
NM.IHll lllst tt AM
II.
aoi)
Intrrit
..
Inlrrcst on Ovrtdislt
i.tiu.aa
The democrats of Louisiana have Miss Laura, who are thu Congregation
Itfl.NII
VHII.U3 Cssli 011 liand
1. boft.su
,.
succeeded In eliminating the negro al mission teu hers ut CuImto. are In t'rriiiutin
60
iil
the
city
from pontics In thut state. The ami
irt.tWi 41
.
4.ng 4t
Stooro Clayton, manager of the
to the constitution of that stutu
Hvstxielfullf anlimittul
and
recent statue ha virtually dis- Ilrudetrcet coniniei, U ugency, thl
a.
n.
WALK
Kit
Allr.l.
H.BBO"KUKIRtt. Praaldnnt.
franchised a II colored voters, If they did city, was a passenger for Kl
thl
r'1''''", Aui'''fUrir.
MUTUAL BUILDIM
?"Cora,n,,tM of
have to bar somj of the white from morning.
'un.'AlliinniHr,,,,.,
n
M.. herHliy eortlff that we hatre
laailued the books
th polls in order to do so. Now It
I'lllows for ramping outllt-J- iit
ths ami t.r.M)untH of Uirsilil AHsoclaltou, aud nod the almv staWmuut
to be trne and
that those In control of the stale thing to take with you to the moun- eoirem.
H.
H. TILT0N,
)
government are not only afraid of the tains. Only Si cent each. H. Ilfeld
d'.BKJKN' t Auditing Couiotlttee.
supreme court soma day passing on
Co.
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Some Interesting Figures

menu.

Capital Stock of the Four (Jreat Banks of

the World,

Huuk of England - - Bank of France, - - - -Imperial Hank of Germany
Hank of Russia - - - -

Total

Dec. 31, 1899.

Or, $125,471,682 more tha

famous banks.

tJ

provides

invariably

attiact attention. The
better the foundu'ion, the finer the
house; the better the shoe, the
finer the attire of the man. Those
who don't look, to their feet are apt
to lose their standing altogether.
Our shoes touch the acme of style
and maximum of ease, coolness and
durability. Don't put your foot in
it by wearing misfits.

0,050,000
28,500,000

25,714.020

cni
jjUI,Ui7,Jj I
tfnni QU

co nibinr tl capital of these 121

The new form of policy of The Mutual Life Insurance
Company of New York, Richard A. McCurdy, Piesident,
Second

PROFITABLE INVESTMENT.

L. HATHAWAY, General Agent
FOR NEW MEXICO AND ARIZONA,
ALBUQUERQUE, N. Mi

HOUSB

ilD

PALS

TAIL

Wines, Liquors.

SALOOI.

Gg-ar- s

IK

sni Tobacco

UPatAlBS

109 SOUTB FIRST ST. 1LB0QDEBQDI,

W.L. THIMBLE
Beooad

KINK LODGING HOUSE

p

VV.

WM. CHAPLIN.

Ave.

QBaNDS & PARKNTI. Props.

The SECURITY of $301,844,537 of ussets.

Third LIBERAL TERMS TO THE INSURED.
Extended term insurance in case of Upse.
Automatic paid-uinsurance without exchange of policy.
Liberal surrender valura.
One month's grace in payment of premiums.
For further information apply to

Railroad

V1SH1HGT0N

:

Ftrt

nr

SWELL SHOES

$S0,047,935

i$170,:J72,855

Fandsbeld by the Mutual Life Insurance Co.
for the payment of its policies Dec,3IJ899

vacant Ju ie 30.
13.60 8 rooma and summer kitchen on north
Third street
30.00 8 rooms and bath; south Kditn.
Lead avenue.
36.00 . room brick, 9 baths, cellsr, stables,
r"y deairstile plai e. 4th ward.
,,,'',"
Itvoo-I- H our room house on south Hroadway
15.00 Three room house unsoiitn Aruu, lur
0'fhed complete lor hou.ekeeiniiir.
ao.00-Uii.i- oeu
room on west stailroad
svenue, near Third street.

L I.

& CO.,

itruet, betwaen BallroJ and
Copper areoaes,

Uorasa and MoIm bought and siotiaugn.t.
Lirery, Bale, Jtmi and Transfer Btubl.-s- .

Bat Turnout

In tha Cirr

U TRIMBLE Ac
Albu4uru. New Mazko.

KUttm V.
ilKtoii, lilmxt 4HMiri, lllili Jmh ssWrTfMM
dottility Bttd allitxl irnutItt Iru4twi
ntitlr tliwaj
iirirtly trlffti.
turia9f. i'orrHpcinlti)t'
ii liuivaiti l" ug Mr CupjTLUf fur aa,
n mm utrA qutMiini iin, )
t Curt it St.. nnvrr, Coin
CnUl

C,

A. E. WALKER,

Fire Insurance- SitriUrj latail Batldlnf iuoclitioo
Oils , J. 0.:raldrld.'i Lamber f ard

V"
f "

The daily citizen

SPECIAL SESSION,
he City Council Met and

trans

acted Considerable Business.
PAID

r

FIRLMAN

APPOINTtD.

Vilit induct baplUl Mtaii
IHU
ths discoveries msde, stid of boil
will frequently lead to th Inv'ktment
of capital In trat territory, and eonse
qutntly to th exploiting of propertle
thst appear to offer Inducements to
the speculator. This Is a great matter
for Arlsona and It Is hoped that the
result will be that an additional Im- petu will be given to this great min
eral belt.

A apeclal session of the city council

lth

ACTS CENTlY
ON

bowels

kidN

OVERCOMES

HABm,LC0L's:,PAIl0N
PERMANENTLY

aa held last night, for th purpose ot
king up flr department matter and
tins vacancies In the viaduct election
board.
Acting Mayor Leonard presided, with
present, except Mayor
member
Marron and Alderman Durkhart.
The apeclal. committee, to Investigate
nd report upon the new paid (Ire de
partment, submitted ft lengthy report.
The committee slate that the No. t
In south Albuquerque,
hose house.
could toe bought for $300, and recom
mended chances and repairs as exhlb- ted to coat 115, with 120 more for
moving-- the building from the railway
hops to the central headquarter.
Alderman
leyter moved, seconded
by Alderman Hopping, that the report
the special committee as read be
Accepted, and that the fire commute...
Ith Alderman Rogers, have complete
nurse of moving the building and
making all necessary repairs.
The Are committee was authorised to
purchase
all needed fire supplies,
horses snd harness fur the new paid
re department, the horses to weigh at
least 1.200 pounds, and not to cost over
1300 for the team.
Eugene Sutherland,
a
reman who recently took up his resi
dence here, was appointed to the posi
tion of 11(1 fireman at a salary of $(13
per month. The appointment
was
made by Acting Mayor Leonard upon
he recommendation of the fire com
mittee.
The following members of the old
volunteer fire department offered their
services In the new department: II. T.
Johnson. Frank Uuler, Harry Russell,
Charles Quler, Orrle Bmlth, Kdwsrd
ale, Ucorge Lugton, A. L. Russell,
Toney Ortls. Percy McKae, Roy Mc- Uonal.l. W. B. Moore, James Coegrove,
"harles Whiting. W. H. Cobb and
harles Chadwk-k- .
After the reading of the above names
wss announced that four vacancies
In the new fire department are yet to
n
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The council then revised and appoint
following Judges and clerks for
he viaduct election, after which the
council adjourned.
'
A. A. Keen.
First Ward Judges:
ohn Thlrlon. D. B. Bucklln. Clerks:
Fred Marshall and C. C. Perkins.
Pecond Ward Judges: I. N. Horner,
R. II. Oreenleaf, Joe Anders. Clerks:
George Hopping and Percy Anthony.
Third Ward Judges: N. E. Stevens,
w. fteelover, M. O'Donnell. Clerks:
crry Hawley and Roland Btevens.
Fourth Want Judges: II. II. Tllt.in,
W. Spencer, II. R. Tewell. Clerks:
L. Armljo and J. Q. Albright.
ed th

.

:06 pm

Ilaware of Ointments for atarrh that t on
lain Mercury,
As mercury will surely destroy ths
sense ot smell and completely derange
ths whole system wbea entering it
through ths mucous surfaces. Bueu
articles should never bs used except on
prescriptions
from reputable physicians, as ths damage they will do Is
SUMKBSi t0CAi.
ten fold to ths good you can possibly
derive from tham.
Ball's Catarrh
I'lumblng and gag fitting. Whlti-- y Curs, manufactured by F. J. Cheney
Co.
tt Co., Toledo, Om oontains no mercury,
Head Hoaenwald's new advertise- - nd is taken Internally, acting direotly
tnent.
on ths blood and mucous surfaces of
Attend our apeclal sals Roseowald ths system. In buying Hall's Catarrh
Curs bs surs you get ths genuine. It
Iiros.
taken Internally and la mads In To
Attend ths big ribbon sal at th
ledo. Ohio, by F. J. Cheney at Co. TesEconomist.
Ladies' neckwear at less than whole, timonials free.
Bold by druggists, prloe ?(o per bottl.
sale prices at the Economist.
Cummer diess goods at remarkably
HOCOKRO.
low prices at the Economist.
I'lumblng in all Us branches. Every From the Chieftain.
Whitney Co.
Job guaiauiucd.
Judge Leland's health Is not so good
Cuppci, tiu and galvanised Iron work at present aa It was a short tlms ago.
of every dusurlplton. Whitney Co.
Two carloads of brick were shipped
Kid gloves, ons dollar per pair, and from the fire clay works yesterday.
every pair guaranteed.
Hosenwald
Captain and Mrs. M. Cooney snd son
liros.
Charles left Monday morning for Cal
Cupper, tin and galvanised
Iron ifornia, where they will send six or
work of every dcsoi iptlon. Whitney eight weeks
company
Prof. F. V. Iundewlrk hss eight men
Just received A big assortment of at work sinking a 500 foot shaft In the
children's p.que reefers and ready-mad- e
mountains. Cross cuts will
Ladron
sprons, at the Economist.
bs run on bodies of ore known to exist.
Judge Leland yesterday granted a
C. A. UranJe. Sua North Broadway,
fine liquors and cigars. Fresh Urns for divorce to Julia Davla from Q.rge F.
Davis. The suit was brought on the
s.ile. Furnished rooms for rent.
Att.-nspecial sale of low shoes and ground of abandonment and the plain
Oxfoida. All go at actual cost at the tiff was allowed to resume her maiden
name of Sullivan.
Economiat. bee window display.
A. H. Hilton, of San Antonia, has
1,.,. crcum delivered In any part of
aaed ths Jim Lucre, Interest In the
the city. Coyote Springs Mineral Carthage
coal mines and w ill now ImWutcr Co. il', north Second street. prove the condition
of the property and
iti muikiible values in Uubbinet and ee that none but the best quality of
inullii cuitiilna, ruttled edge and lac oal leaves the mines.
inn rtlon. Albei t Faber, Uranl build
E. A. Clemens came Into town the
ing.
first of the week from his ranch 20
When In want of Job printing, bok miles southwest of Magdalena. 'Mr.
Ths Clllsen Clemens stated that In the laat nine
lndinic. etc., remember
has Hi most complete outfit In the months he has shipped 1,000 head of
terrkory.
horses from Socorro county to the mid
You will f'ld a great variety of dle states.
matting, plain
Chinese and
Auguat t'lower
and linen warp, at Albsrt
Ju.ntle
It ts a surprising fact," saya Prof.
Faber s.
Houton, "that In my travels In all
CoyoiH water from the spring can parts of th world, for th laat ten
only bo had from the Coyote Spring year, 1 hav met mors people having
11614
north uaed Green's August Flower than any
Mineral Water Co.
Second street.
other remedy for dyspepsia, dsranged
Special Interest centers in our Uns liver and stomach, ard tor constipaof walking hats, as khey comprise all tion. 1 find for tourists or salesmen, or
for persons filling offlcs positions.
the nobby styles at popular prlc
where headaches and general bad feelKosciiwald Hros.
We have Juat rtcclvej anothsr sblp- - ings from Irregular habits exist, that
iiniil of cliiKlrrtr mull aud leghorn Green's Auguit Flowsr is a grand remli.i ih .rantsiiiK in prices from l&v to It. edy. It does not Injur th ayatem by
frequent use, and Is excellent for sour
Itoaeiiwuld Kcos.
and Indigestion." Sampl
stomachs
In
fin
something
extra
If you want
Co.'s.
bottl tree at J. H. O'Rlelly
your
to
th
order
send
Ice Crcum
Coyote Springs Mineral Water Co.
LAS Ki t KS.
lit!' north Second street.
C

Nt. and 'I, larltic snd Atlantic Kiprea
htvr 1'uMnian L.alat-- drawing room car, tour
lat alerplna cara and chair cara between Chl-u- ,t
mi., I f.iia Anir.ia and San Franrlaco.
No. al ami 34. Mexico and Local Kxpress.
bv- Pullman palace cara aua ciiair cara uom
hi faao to Kanaaa v.lly.
A, l COM It AD, Joist Ag.at
1

-

sight-seein-

to C ure s Sprain.
Laat full sprained my left hip while
bundling some heavy box. . The doc
tor 1 called on said at ft rat It was a
slight otitt n and would soon be well,
but it grew worse uud ths doctor then
It continued
said I had rheumatism.
to grow wontc and I could hardly ge
aiound to work. I went to a drug
store and the druggist recommended
me to try Chumberluln's Pain Balm.
bottl
tried it und umtiaif of a
cured me entirely. I now recomnien
1: to all my friend.
F. A. liagcock.
Kile, l'a. It Is for sale by all drug
Hum
1

g.tits.
A I ard.
Having purchased th
UQdertakln
biiblueiM recently
conducted by A.
S. miller at 111 north Second street.
have concluded to pitch my tent and
with the people of Albu
rust my
querque. I hope by honeai and oour
teou demeanor and businea quallfl
cation to merit the confidence of th
people of the city and community.
shall aim to conduct my bualneas on
its merits. If they sr not good I will
not merit your confidence, but If good
I hope to gain your confidence, as I ha
It where I last resided.
J. W. EDWARD3.

From Dona Aoa County Republican.
J. It. De Mler left Monday night for
an eastern trip and expects to be gone

at least a montb.

The ore shipments from Organ mines
to the El Paso smelter
have been
steadily Increasing the past month.
At ths school election Monday P. Mo
reno, Jose Lucero and Louis vaiuel
were elected as a board for the enaulng
term.
The money neceaaurv to meet the
Morrill fund deficiency hue all been
collected, we are glad to say entirely
from cltlsens In this vicinity.
Mrs. Donnelly, with her two little
boys and Mlaa Donnelly, left Wednes
day evening for San Diego, Cal., where
for several
will recuperate
they
months.
Two new bodies o fore hsvs been en
countered In the Torpedo. One body Is
rich In lead and silver snd the other
shows finer copper ore than has been
struck heretofore.
Attorney E. C. Wade has let ths con
tract for an attractive residence to be
erected on his lots opposite the southeast corner of I'nlon Park, to F. H.
lias.Hm, the building to be completed
by September.

local paragraphs.

this

"Of a llaml Beginning
Cunrcth a good end." When you take
Hood's Barsaparllla to purify your
blood you are making a good begin
ning, and ths good end will be health
and happlne. This medicine cure
all humors) of th blood, creates a good
appetite, overcomes that tired feeling
and imparts vigor and vitality to th
whole
It Is America's Great
.
est Blood Medicine.
A Hlg Meeting.

The vaiduct ratification that is, th
meeting at the corner of Railroad avenue and Pecond street last night wss a
rouser In every sense of ths word, and
the speakers H. B. Fergusson, T. N.
Wllkersoa, E. V. Chaves and Judge W.
I'. Lee told those present some solid
fscts, and the big vole cast
for
th viaduct was evidently brought out
by last night's timely meeting.
y

Mllllona (liven Away,

It

certainly gratifying to th public to know of one concern In ths land
who are not afraid to be generous to
Is

the needy and suffering. The proprie
tors of Dr. King's New Discovery for
consumption, coughs and oolds, have
given away over ten million trial bottles of this great medicine: and have
the satisfaction of knowing It has absolutely cured thousands of hopelees
Asthma, bronchitis, hosrsenms
and all diseases of the throat, chest
and lungs are surely cured by It. Oil
on J, H. O'Reilly Co.. drusirlsts. and
get a trial bottle. Regular size 60 cents
snd II. Every bottle guarantee.!, or
prloe refunded.
SAM

M4RCIAL.

Pat kennedy,

olty.

n

n

the Pan Marclal band.
The wheat acros the river Is taking
on a nice bright color and In two weeks
the harvest will be In full blast, with
pnwpects of sn excellent yield.
"inductor Harry Boas Is an Inmate
of the railroad hospital at Lsa Vegas.
Mrs. Boas Is conveniently
near her
husband In East Las Vegas.
Eighteen hundred cars of stock pass,
ed over the RIo Grande division In
May. It was the banner month of all
previous years In this respect.
School teachers throughout th ter
ritory who are seeking position should
make a not of It that Han Marclal will
need two teachers for the coming
school year.
A stockman told us this week that
the assesor In his rounds next year will
find a greater number of cattle on the
Socorro county range than have been
discovered for many years. Several
herds have been brought from Texas
quite recently and stationed In Luna
valley and other sections of the county
onaueior iiesson s train was
nearlng La Joya last Wednesday, one
of the brskemen found two tramps In
a boxcar. We don't know exactly
what took place at ths Interview, but
the tramps had sufficient respect for
tneir calling to pick the brakeman up
ana tnrow him off the car. He w
picked up by the next freight train
physically Intact and a wiser man.

is

W. B. Musser, Mlllheim. Pa., savsd
the Ufa of his little girl by giving her
Ons Mlnuts Cough Cure when shs was
dying from croup. It Is ths only
harmless remedy that gives Immediate
results. It quickly cures coughs, colds.
oroncnius, grippe, asthma and
throat and lung troubles. Berry Drug
o. ana cosmopolitan drug stores

well-know-

CLONING Ot T SAL IS.
Of

Furniture

and Mouse

furnlahlng

OofMta.

We have purchased Futrelle's entire
stock of furniture and house furnish
ng good at 115 south First street, and
In order that we may combine the
two stocks, we will, for the next thirty
days, offer tor sale for cash any and
everything In both stocks at cost, Ws
have bargains never before heard of
to offer you. Take advantage of thl
somen opportunity and furnish your
home with new and
gioda.
Our stock consists of the following
goods: Red room suits, folding beds.
I'hlfTonlers, sideboards, China closets,
urcsaing taoics, comuinatlon book cases
and desks, dining center and kitchen
tables, safes, cupboards, bed lounttes
and couches, chain rockers, springs
mattresses, Iron beds, carpets, malting,
rugs, linoleum: all wool and cotton art
iuares; stoves, ranges, refrigerators,
tin, glass, granite, wood and willow
were, sewing machines, etc. In fact,
everything needed to furnish a home,
All of w hich must be sold at cost for
cssh only. Ooods delivered to any part
or the city. Call early and avoid the
rush. Tours to sell.
J. O. GIDEON.
205 and 215 South First street.
J. C. Kennedy, Roanoke. Tenn., saya,
"I cannot say too much for DeWitt's
Witch Haiti Salve. Ons box of It
cured what the doctors called an In
curable ulcer on my Jaw." Cures piles
and all akin diseases. Look out for
worthless Imitations. Berry Drug Co.
and Cosmopolitan drug stores.

t'Al lrilKM

A

NfcAMIOKK ItKnOltT.

Special low rates will be made by the
Santa Fe route to San Diego, Long
lioach, Los Angeles, Santa Monica and

Itedundo on Thursdays of each week
from May 24tb to Auguat SOlh. Tickets will be good for Vu days from date
of aale and to stop over at any point
west, of Sun Bernardino.' The rat
from Albuquerque will be 135.00 for the
round trip.
The California seashore resorts will
b unusually attractlv
this yer. At
fair Coronado a new tent city has been
organised. Tents are laid out in streets
along the beach In front of the Hotel
del Coronado. The city has elect! Ic
lights, grocery store, etc. Large orchestra In attendance at pavilion every
evening. Hot and cold plunge. Coro- nado's water piped to all porta of
Tent City. Still water, surf bathing
and Ashing are at hand. Tents furnish
ed and unfurnished can be rentel at a
reasonable charge. Al Luituna Bea-:may be found a quiet family resort of
summer homes. Cottages are for rent.
Oceanslde has a fine beach and Is sur
rounded with points of Interest. At
Itedondo extensive Improvements have
been made and the famous deverith
Regiment band has been engaged tor
the season which Insures the best of
music at this delightful resort by (lie
"Sounding Sea." This Is the reiort of
mo, agate and shell hunters. Fishing
from the wharves is always gool. Th
summer Chatauqua at Long Heaoh will
be fully up to the standard; while San
ta Monica will have Its usual crowd of
pleasure seekers. Los Angeles, the
busy metropolis of southern California,
will be alive with visitors who moke
this their headquarters for aide trips
around the
track." th
tc. Spend
beaches, Mt. Low, etc.,
your vacation on th
Pacific coast.
Agents of ths Santa Fe rout will
cheerfully give you all the desired In
formation.
h

"klto-hape-

mm.

All kindi of Fresh and Salt
Meats.
'U
Steam Sauaage Factory,

MASONIC TEMPLE,
THIRD STREET.

13.

The Santa Ana, Cal., Blade says:
Tarver Montgomery, who has been attending the School of Mines at Socorro,
N. M., for the psst year, has returned
to his home In this city for the sum.
mer.
P. E. Hairoun, the civil engineer and
surveyor, left this morning for Santa
Fe, from which place he will take the
Denver A ftlo Grande for northern
New Mexico. He goes on business for
the government.
J. D. Starkle, a barber from Darning,
nas arrived and was noticed holding
chair "three' at the Oak barber shop
on Railroad avenue this morning. The
foremen of the shop states that "be Is
warmer from a warm place."
James II. Owen, who was here the
past few days, bus returned to Gallup
lie Is a
contractor and
builder of Minneapolis, Minn., and Is
doing some government contract work
at Huckberry, A, T., and on the Na
vajo reservation.
Joseph Columbine has several paint
lugs and sketches of New Mexican
scenery, which he will take with him to
the Paris exposition next montb. Mr.
Columbine for a number of years was
instructor of painting at the local gov.
eminent Indian school.
lienry Uoets, the day chef at
dturges' European reataurant, left this
morning fur Thornton wbers he will
lake the stage for the Sulphur hot
springs. Henry has a bad right leg
and foot, and had to navigate to the
depot on crutches. He la a sufferer
from the rheumatism.
The Trinidad Chronicle-New- s
says
"11. A. Cloutbter and wife,
of Albu
querque, are at the Southern and will
remain In the city several days. They
tvere residents ot Trinidad a doxen year
ago and stopped oft her to se okl
frlenda while on their way borne from
a trip to Denver. Air. Clouthler Is now
of the Santa Fe Paclllo ma
chine shops at Albuquerque."
Major H. K. Whiting and Charles
Bonsall left this afternoon for
where they go to look over the
Oj
del Kxperltu Santos land grant,
with a view to a partition of same.
They are commissioners appointed by
the court In the matter, and will be
abaent several days. Tllos. 8. Hub.
bell, the other commissioner, was called to Arlsona, and could not accompany them.
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INSTALMENT TLAN
Oocds gold on wj pavmenU
: ::
b ths wtek or month
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J BOKUADAILE

Loss.

Ven-tun-

a,

sugar-Ouatr-

d

& CO.

117 WKST Q0LD.AVKNCK,

)
Kipress Offlns.
Itewlth In ier beamino; eye, health In Neil to
her stowing cheek, health in her merry
lutigh. Yet country air ami country
hours can't save hrr from the common
tTptprisMice of wofnrn
an evperienc
DBALBS IS- )whtrh dulli the eye, pftltw the cheek,
ml turns the laugh to a Bgh. Womanly
ill come to almoct all. ilut for thett
ills there ia help ami healing In Dr.
Ptcrce'a Favorite IreticHtioii.
It regtt
ICE COLD BEER.
latea the periods, Ktof unhealthy drain,
enrea Inntimmat.on. ulceration and fe- When oat riding;
Uk Old Town road
male weakneaa. It makes weaJt women
litres miirs nortn to Los urrlgos, ana
strong, tick women well.
yon ean rctnrn bj font th 8C boulevard.
Wslls-Farft-

J.

M. PEDKONCELLI,

8. DfFflsiTCET,

U,

First
National
Bank,

tor tb

Dfr-"!to- rr

- Ta

Saa-

P.rtilf and th AteUfoi.lv

s

ctmpualea.
N. M.

ALBUQUEBQDxt,

0ITICXB8 A5D OmiTOBt.
Prsjrldital
JOfintIA a. RATN0L0S
M. W. FLOCRN0I
Ties i'nsjdssit

.,.(

Anthorlaed Oapltsi.,.
Paid-up- ,
Capital, Bnrplna
and ProOU

BfcKRR
f BAKE
A. A. 8UANI

tm.M.

Onanist

A. B. MoaULLAR.

THE
3AMPLS AND CLUB ROOM.
Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Ulnes, Etc.,

--

Wines, Liquors, Cigars

Ml

P.

C
wnrrw

FHa Aa pp. of Umnrtmrn AntlrhH Co.,
:
hod miflrrhl tir
yrw or
m
tnrmsyfl
niunnij nriiow, 11 jssrrin MptnfK-h,
Id die with m4ti In my
k and

wrtti

'(

J. E. SAINT,

h.

ma aland without fainting, had stiwo
ap all hm of
hrttif cured, whn on of
mv fntvla IntrisXrd upon m Y tnHna: Ir.
Wtlh tmt l(ttl faith t
I tMd
trtod It. and
n half a hnnle I
Nm I am hamy to aa I am fntlralr currd, att4
all don? In two month' time, when all othf
aaedkinaa bad failed to do any gnod at all."
Bilioutnaa ia cured by the tee of &c
Id

vt
tw

Pierve'a Fleaaant relicts.

Real Estats and iMesimtnts.

tit

Will ell Anvthtng. from a
to a Land
Hrant. Temporary Ulttce, Rear Room Me.
tual Life UlliVa,
AI.BUQUKHQUK. N. M,

MELINI & EAKIN
Whokaala

iontfat Nntlv.

Department of thr Interior,
L. a. Lau4 Uuicc.bHitta re, N.
Alr 4. I woo. J
A gunk lent cent rat aftlddvit bavin
been
filed in tlna utlli by John ti. Hall, cmitrataiit,
aMBinat hurmatrai riitir No. 4tfy. niatir
17, lnv-- lot tli Ofirtuarrat uuartrr of
Ovtutr
one 1 on i . uiwnaiiip i u norui, range eaat, ny
1 arty
Huamrr, coMs-airi- ,
Id which it ia
allrtfed that the aaid Many L. Iloamer Utn-- t
ma reai !?, not ba lie rraitled. up m the land
U
mote than
inuueatmn
nrmiha last pant,
and that taid Uact ot laud la w holly abandoned
and unoccupied.
featd pattira are hereby notified to appear,
rrapiod and offer evidence touching aaiu
allegation al 10 o'clock a- in. on June 11, Iwuo,
before Hairy e. Lev, notary puhlic, at
IS. at., and that btuUiieanna will Lc
held at HI a. ni. on July 11, lmu, befitr the
Kegiaier and Keceivvr at the tinted btatra
Leand Unite In hanta fee, N. M .
baving. In a proper
'I he aaid conteataiit
affidavit, tiled May 8, l.io, act forth lacU
which abtiw that alter due diligence, pertnal
aervice ot Una amice cannot Le made, it la
hereby ordered aud directed that aurb notice
be given by due and proper puulicatiuu.
a mo. at eg later.
MANtti h
K. h. HubAST, Keceiver.

l.

ti

pKOPOSALHrON .SCHOOL hUILDINQS

Liquors aDd
Ws bandls atwrttilni
In our Una.

asntuoif.

III Booth First 8U AJboqnarqns,

N. U

Beer Hall!

Atiantio

DRAG0IE,
Dealer

General Merchandise

Railroad

PIONEElt I5AKEBY!

DBALiaa

FLOUR. PBBD PROVISIONS
-HAY AND GRAIN
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY

loapoftcsl

French and Italian CooJi.

ssn

Bachechi & Giomi,
lUTABLUBID IMS.)
WBOLBSAUI AND RETAIL DIALER! IN

LIQUORS,

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.

WINES,

Glassware and Bar Supplies.
FIRST STREET.

The largest wholesale house la the southwest.
Agents for Le rap's St. Louis Beer.
Agents for Paloma Vineyard Wine Co. of California,
Agents for the Celebrated Mt. Vernon and Edgewood Whiskies.
Finest goods, lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
Bar stocked with best goods and served by polite attendants

QUICKBL & BOTHB, Proprietors.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Finest Whiskies, imported and Domestic Wines and Ccgnics
Tbs COOLEST as HIGHEST GRADB si LAGER SERVED.

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigars.
ESTABLISHED

"Old Reliable"

FLOUll, GRAIN &
PROVISIONS.
Digests what you eat.
Car Lata a spartan.
atda
It

tyiKailn, Indliiestlon, Heartburn,
men of good character FiiiUili'iH'", Sour bloiiiach, Nausea,
WANTHD Active
and coiled fur an old
Cramps and
who.raaie and espt rung hoUae. lion a blck lleailaclie,Oantral"la,
all otlit-- r rosu I U of mper feet d iKuetlon.
tide aulary ot eoo a year guaiaiueed
Hired.
Kefereuces
(eq
ao
WVr
and
II.
rareealEecfintalnsm times
exchanged. eMriefiie
Lnctoae self ad retard stuuied ftv
wall situ. Uook all abuuldy.pupa mallMl free
envelop" to
Mul.KaAl.hrth AND
I KKS, Ihtid floor V
Ueaiboro M., 'Prepared by C. C. Dew ITT CO. Chicago.
Chicago, IU.
J. 0. Butty and Cosmopolitan drag stores

IS7S.

L. B. PUTNEY,

Dyspepsia Cure

Itartl tidal ly d I Keats the food and
"graphic descriptions,"
"ottlllantly written,' 'auiuptuoualy illuatrat Nature In ntrcnKtliculn(f aud recon
ed," demand remarkable sales unprecedent- itructltiK the eiliaiiHtetl (llxeatlvo or
ed; pneve low. We ahall distribute s)tuo,oou
dl(et-antan- d
in ifuld among our sales people; be llrat; Runs. Ills the laliwt dlwovercd
ton In. No other preparation
tlon t mlaa una chance ; slso lug heat com in la.
lona; booka on MO days' credit; height and can niirott:li It In efllcloncy.
In
July paid; aample caa free. Addreaa 1 be
luntly ri'llevnH and periiianeiitlycurea
lKiiuiiiiou w ompatny, Uept. V, Chicago

1IMS.

218 21S and 217 NOBrtf THIRD ST

247.

Near Telephone

mm Wholesale
a

cc)pl'te,"

Sc

107 and 109 SOUTH

la

THE ELK

ruatworthy persona to lake
WANTkL 1"Wai
in HtiUth Africa and the
Dark Coiitineul lit nr. havageiy to Civiliaa
tiou," by YViilMm Harding, the famous travel
ef,
editor and a'l'hor. terras aays

QhTULUT
ia
GROCERIES and LI QUO BO

a

LLX, Props.
BCHNXIUKB
Cool Keg Hear oo diangbti ths flneet Natlv
Win and ths vary keaaM ant-slss- s
Llqaon. Ulvs as call
StLSflAD a vsbtts. ALscocssons

M.

Railroad Araaaa. Alaaaaaraaa.

TOTI

Qfar.

Dlstlllsrs' A rents.
Special Dlstrlbnton Taylor A WUl'ama,
LoauTflila,

ISO Wast

fftOFaUITOS.

BAK1SXTT,

JOSEPH

SOLB AGENTS FOR SAN ANTONIO

trepattineut of the Interior, Uthce of
Indian A It air a, V aahinglun, i. C.. Way 17,
IMOO. bea ed prrp4aaia, enUorted "Vropcaala
GR0CKOIKS, CI0AB9, TOBACCO.
lof School Huiiuiiiga. t'lina Ageucy, Ariona,"
and addieaard to the C uuiiiiiar.i4Mitr of Indian No. SOO Broadway, oor.
WashlDgton An
Adair, Y avhingttiu, L. C, will be received at
o clock p. in. of !Mturdav,
Una uthce until
Albnqtwrqnts N. It,
June 10, Iwuo, t it lu malting and delivering
the ueceamoy materiala and labor reguirrd iu
the con at r idlon and completion, at he agency
xhool ol a brua addition to the giila Uuuiii.
tory, brick laundry and brU k oulhwuaee, la
strict mcoidstnce w ith the plana and auecitl
cationa ana inatrucuona to bidder, ninth may
ot the nlomt resorta In ths
be eaainl. etl at Una ofbee. the Lulled htatre
IS ons
olty and Is supplied with ths
Indian Wateiiouae, Uaii Johna-tfaueet, Chi
tago, III., the lluildrra and Traders hi.
and fluent liquors.
best
change, Omaha, Neu. the Northweatern
Manufacturers' A wot iMiun, bt. ,Haul, Minn.,
Milthe tulldera' and Intders'
HEISCH 4 BETZLEB, Proprietor!.
waukee, Wie., tne othcta
ol the ' Arlaoua
Kepublican"
Ariaoua, the
ol I'hut-mi- ,
Patrons and friends araoord tally
"lime," of Loa Augelra, Cal., and the
"Cmicii" ot Albuquerque, N t anuatthr
Invited to vUlt --The Klk."
I'inia Agency, Anaoua. r or additional lu
Ictmailou apply to ibis ottice or to HI wood,
liadley, U'uilvu Mate a Indiau Agent iaca-tou- . SOI Waat
Awanaa.
W. A. Juhka, comiidaaioner.
An.
Iftonda.
School
of
hle
Notice la herehvglventtmt I will on the Hth
day ol July, a. 1. ivoo, oiler for aale aud aell
viasr stsbbt,
to Uie highest biddei lot cash, twelve bonds ol
BALURQ BHOfl., PMPBtaTOaa.
tuescboul UlaUMtt of pi eel net No. 61, of Her
uallllo county. New jueiico. ol thedenoriil
nation of one hundred oo liars each, beating Wedding Cakea
a Specialty I
i merest at ail per cent,
aim h have been issued according to law for the purpc
of
Wa Desire Patronage, and w
budding a school house lu aaiu precinct
J. L. I'hkKA,
Treasurer of lJeiuallllo couuty.
enarantee Flnrt. Class Baking,
07
rtrsl BU Albaqosrqas, N M.
Sale of School Honda.
Notice la hereby given that I will on Uit
Uth day of July, A. D. luoo, oiler lor sde
and aell to the highest bidder for caah, sn
bouda of the schtrol uutrict ol prec net No. 'IW,
o,ot the de
ol lieiiialillo county, vw alt-ti- i
uomiuatiou of one bundled duilara each, bear
ina Itileteat at aia per tent, which i ave been
laauvd adorning to law, for the purpose of
budding gac boot house iu aaid precinct.
J. U 1'KKhA,
Treasurer of liei nalillo county

Grocerl
Pa i lea skis tssam aata
Blest sssasle. assak

STAPLE t GROCERIES.
Ts ka

Psaa tsatktrtst.

Farm and Freight
RAILROAD

AVENUE.

i

i

1

Wagons

ALBUUUERQUE, N.

M

eatau-liahe-

wltltei-pcustra-

1

-

hX-rt-

VS

The Uidei Ericsson

fRUfBSSIUNal CARDS.

--

HOI-A-

well-know- n

fon-ma- n

Prop.

EMIL KLEINWORT,

UOUHS-Un- tll
Sara, snd from
:0 and tiurn T to p. m. URlcs
and residence, tao weet Uold a.eoae, Alba.
qaenjae, N. st.

OKPICK to

rUMPING
ExNUlNK...

and residence. No, 41 Weet Gold
No oil No satiollne. OFFICK
Teleutione No. lie. Ottice hours
a WS a. m.;
to s:au and ? to 8 p. m.
No steam.
No daubers ot anj ti. 8. Kaatsrday, M. D. J 8. Kaaierday, l. L.
UKSTISTS,
kit J.
Yon liars onlj to build
at. I. Alger, O. O. B.
tlr
sua
stall
lbs
BLOCK, opposite Ilfeld Bros.'
Burns lens than 6 lbs ABstlJO hours
: S a. m. to la iSO p. m. 1 1 .DO
p.
ot coal per day.
m.
m.
telephone No.
to
S.81 Appointments Automatic
mads by mall.

l:u

it

Atjent,

1. JOHNSON,

A.

A

'

DVir

Nol:
Boon "11.
CanrrK

'

'

g.

ha.

flBUBJAHU a. tUIDttY,
Alboqoeraae, N.
TTORNkY
s.. rnmpi aneniuio given to ail oosi

ri
Will
Dertatnlna to the
cuorta
territory and belore the
bee
Dees

f Tniiinis

'(p alND

I. St, HOMO.
LAW. 4'4 P street N, W.,

ltter
IG0F

to'il

i.

"wured.

W.shtnuloa,

6.

0.J

ATTOKNKY-AU. C. I'en.loos, lands, pat
enu, cupynuliU. cvlatJ, letters patcut, ua4e

oiarka, cialmfc

0U

aNU

K

KLL lUIKl) KXMKUY.

Sua, Own,

rlMS PAINT

I

Iliads, PluUr

Covsn Moral Looks Ball Tsan Lonscatl
Mast Brsnoinlcsll Full Msasursl

Llat, Cibm
llUI Pllltl, IU

Wool

Albuquerque

Scouring Company,

JAMBS WILKINSON,

Majuigar.-

-

BEARRUP & EDIE,
LESSEES. OPERATORS AND FORWARDINQ AQENTb
Liberal advances made on consignments.

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M
SAMPLE ROOM.

CLUB ROOMS

"The Metropole,"

The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
served to all patrons.

W. St. SI ML.L.K V,
Attornry-st-Lsw- ,

For tlver fifty tears.
AN

Dtac.

DroreMioo.
of Uie
In all
iyDllao aiaiea lane truce.

I

:rt'v '
. Pal.i

Bnlldlnc Pamt
AlwaraUlBtook

SHERWIN-VILL-

UWIIU,

119 South Kriooil KtreeU

PATES

NatlT and
Chleago
Lumbar

First St. and Lead Ave.. Albuquerque.

ruvsiciAHs.
sr. e, Hopav, at. o,

M

Prompt attention given to collections sad
psienuj i ot m i n c.
WILLIAM II, LK,
AT LAW. OBJce, room 7, N.
ATTOHNKY building.
Will pretties In all
ins couna ol me territory.

Late of the

JOHN WICKSTliOM,

St Elmo.

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Byrup has
PBOPKIKTOB.
been used for over fifty years by ull
lions of mothers for their cn'lireu
while teething, with perfeot success.
It soothes the child, softens the gums,
JOHMSTOM
riMIVAL,
allays all palL, cures wind oollo, and
N.
Is ths best remedy for diarrhea.
It ATTOK N ruome k and S,Albnquerqne,
slist National
Is pleaSHOt to ths tasl. Bold by drugHani hnllf'li g.
R. P. HALL. Propristor.
gists In svery (art of ths world.
U. HstVAS,
Twenty-flv- s
ceata a bottle. Its value
TTOKNKY AT LAW, Albuqaerqae, N. Iron and Brass Castings; Ora Coal and Lumber Cars; 8 hatting, Pulleys. Srada
Is Incalculable
lie sui an! ask for
St. uaics. r irst National Bank building.
Ban, Babbit kintal; Columns and Iron fronts tor Buildings; Bapalrs
Mrs. Wlnslow's toothing byrup and
ruAMst W. CLAMVY,
on Mining and Mill Machinery a Specialty.
take no other kluA.
N
W,
1 snd 1, N

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

ii

Hat buapa.
Ve are selling this week (0 doien
ansurted bats of all kinds, soft and
stiff, all colurs an t slmi.es at tl.su.
We guarantee them worth i to ft.
avenue
Simon Ktern, the XUtllixa4
clothier.

Working Pay aul Night.
Ths liuslst a ul mightiest little thing
that ever was made Is Dr. King' New
Life pills. Kvery pill Is a
globule of health, that changes weakness Into strength, llstlessness Into energy, brain-faInto mental power.
Experience I th best teaoher. TJss
They're wundrfule In bulkllng up the
In any case
26
health. Only
cents per bos. Bold by Acker's Kngllsh Itemed
ot coughs, colds, or croup. Should It
J. 11. O' Itellly A Co.
relief money
tall to glv lmmedlat
Ladles' shirt waists th largest line refunded, llo and too J. U. O'tlielly
Mining rlnglueer Toj Arlaoiia.
In 11. city th Stanley waist It ths a Co.
The Santa Fe Pacific railway ha
best money will buy. B. IlMd a Co.
Sick headache absolutely and per added to Its permanent staff a special
"After suffering from piles for fifteen
Purity baking powder always fresh. years I wa cured ty using two boxes
mining engineer for Arlsona. The duniunently cured by using Mokl Tea.
pure,
absolutely
40 cents a pound. Mat
pleii.int herb drink. Cures congtlpa. ties of this official will be to visit th
of UeWitt's Witch li.tzel Salve," writes
tbew't drug store. New phone, 161.
tlon and Indigestion; makes you eat. mining sections of Arlsona and to loW. J. liaxter. Norih Krook, N. C. It
sleep work and heppy. Satisfaction cate mineral, and In fact to prospect,
V Klelnwort't Is th plaoe to get your hrals everything.
Ueware of counter.
money
or
back.
H.
the result of his prospecting being to at
J
ruaruntuel
Lap robe tram (0 cents upwards at mc
tree a steak. All kinds of nlcs f. lts. Horry Drug Co. and Oosmopolt-ta- n
O Itellly A Co.
once make a report of his success and Albsrt rater's, (Ot Railroad avnu.
meats.
drug storta

lt

meat

n

y

From th Hee.
There Is some talk of reorganising

STREET

ef Oallup, Is la th

S. T. McKlnney. an outside life Ineur- ance agent, was at Las Vegas ths other day.
F. B. Dunlap. formerly In business
here, now a commercial traveler, ia In
th city.
J. Fredenberg and wife, accompanied
by Miss Amy Wisbrun, were here Sunday from Bernalillo.
Charles Neustsdt and wife, of La- guna, are In the city, arriving from
the west Sunday night.
Attorney George W, Johnston and
night
wife expect to leave
for southern California.
D. A. Craig and wife came up from
Magdalena this morning and registered at the Hotel Highland.
Max Schuster has returned to Ms
business at Ilolbrook, after a visit of a
few days with his family here,
Capt. Jack Fleming, the territorial
coal mine Inspector, was here yester
day, leaving for Oallup last night.
According to the Los Angeles Time
'Mrs. W. E. Stevens, of Albuquerque,
Is visiting her mother, Mrs. Arthur."
George 11. Brewer, the
nre Inaursnce adjuster, alio ws west
on business, returned to the city fun-da- y
night.
cltl- W. A. Oasaman, a
sen of Silver city, came In from the
south and has his name on St urges'
European register.
fl me person, with a malicious heart.
shot and badly wounded Joe Harnett
hunting dog. The wound Is in one of
the dog's fore legs.
The New Mexico university base ball
club will probably go to 'Las Vega
next Monday to play the normal school
team of that town.
Jeweler,
H. E. Fox, th
who I also Interested In a paying Jew
elry bualneas at Wlnsolw, came In from
the west laat night.
marshal, now
Fred FornofT.
Lembke's brick
In charge of Dodd
manufacturing wotks, of Socorro, I la
the city on business.
wlfs and child ex
D. 8. Patterson,
pect to leave for southern California
Thursday or Friday night. They will
be absent several month.
Dr. O. W. Ilsrrtosn and family hav
arranged to leave the city on Tuesday
night for southern California, where
they will spend th summer.
E. M. Press, of Denver, representing
the mercantile agency of R. U. Dun at
Co., la In the city, calling on business
men for their financial reports.
The Mexicans hauling granite from
the mountain
hav formed a labor
trust. They held a meeting yesterday
and agreed to demand 12 a load Instead
ot 11.25.
Last Friday morning Henry Kicks
left for La Vegas on bualneas. An hour
after his arrival there, he received
word that 4tls residence In south Albuquerque was on Are.
On June 26, Julius Wetsler and wlfs,
of ilolbrook, expect to sail for Europe,
where they will visit the Paris expoal
tlon and Germany. They left this city
on Sunday night for the east.
Louis Becker will leave for his bom
He I th business
at Belen
manager of "Th
Mirage," and re
mained over her a few days to setup
tle
the affairs of the paper.
John Butler and wife,, who attended
the big railway engineer's and ladles'
auxiliary
convention at Milwaukee,
Wis., and also visited relatives and
friends, have returned to the city.
Jose G. Chaves, the live stock adjuster for the Santa Fe railway, oame In
from the south this morning. He la In
terested In ths viaduct proposition, and
Is carefully watching results
n
Judgs E. M. Sanford, a
attorney of Prescott, A. T., who was at
Chihuahua, Mexico, on soms legal mat
ters, came in from the south jrester-daand stopped at Hotel Highland,
He continued to Prescott last night.
Hon. Solomon Luna, th republican
national committeeman of New Mex
ico, left Saturday morning for Phlla
delphla, where an Important meeting
of the committee will be held on June

'
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GROSS BLACKWELL & G0

lir.ni.ia.

ur I Uutllii.,

p t.

d

WHOLESALE

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.

Jukt arrived another lot of tboss We handle K.
pretty silk waists. Whether you conCustice

template buying or not, it will Interest
you to see the most elegant Uns of slik
waists In ths city. Ittsewald Bros.
Oas manlies, shades and chimneys.
Whitney Co.

GROCERS

C. Bakinp Powder, Wool Sacks, Sulphur,
Caroed Goods. Colorado Lard and
Mean, and Friends' Oats.

Houses at Albuquerque, East

Lu Vegas

and Glorieta, New Mexico.

....4

Vof the

-- TT

v

Llttla Foiks,

!a Reminder

Drtstes to please therrt all made ot all popular summer
materials in innumeraoie neat and nobby styles. Will sewed and
well fitting, once worn, and they are always worn.

a.

1

1!

Every

l'alr fiuarnnteori

to Olve Sat Intact Ion.

J;

XL

4&k

.jL-v- -

U.

v- -

DEJU

JJ.t

OC

SOUTH &ECOND STREET.

nat

Olrely

for hea'th, vijjor, endurance and
vitality is n tegular diet composed
mainly of cereals. Oats, wheat and
other grain specially prepared for
breakfast use give a flying start for
the day's labors. If it's a tereal
we have it, nlnys fresh and prime.
A horse shows his oats, and cereal
eaters show what makes nerve and
muscle.

5

This dress Is made of
very nloe qaallty dimity,
shooTder
with
made
roffles, trimmed In good
qaallty embroidery. A
sterling value tor

Percale Drfas,
trimmed In DltM
fdlnc, all pretty designs
A
Kntplrs style.
drew for "6o at
A

A Solid Foundation

U.

These goods comprise odds and ends of $j.oo,
$j.oo, $3.50 find $4.00 Hats, all makes, even
including some Stetsons, in Derbies, Fedoras
and staple shapes.

1

haod-som-

e

Trimmed In white plqne
with pearl tmttona, mads
of madras, with a pleatrt
hack, a very ehle dnwe
for Huodsy wear. The
regular price la $2 50, now

95 Cents.

40 Cents.

$! 65.

N0NK TO KQ0AL.

Rosenwald

THE FAMOUS.

118 Railroad Ave., Albuquerque, N. M.

E. J. POST & CO

SEE OUR
HOT WEATHER

HARDWARE.

CLOTHING

THE

We are making substantial reductions on all of
our clothing, as we mean to reduce our stock
before the changes to be made in July.

t

t

Automatic Refrigerator
..r

'

lN

SIMON STERN
Bros

aft4L
'cbiiM

Best

the World.

in

White Mountaio Freezers.
Jewel Gasoline Stoves.
15?" At Eastern Prices.

RAILROAD AVE. CLOTHIER.

ordur to sill Ihoi
quickly w have
AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO. 289.
marked them so low that everybody
run afford to buy a pair. Don't fall
ALRUUUKUgUK.
JUNK 12, 11KK) to call and Inspect them. C. May, the
lr?aiioe5pfczi-::-z-T- T
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS,
popular-priceahoa dealer, 2US Welt
Itailroad avenue.
C10UTHIER & McRAE
Mis Anna Tln.iiian, who ollkUtrd aa
Ice cream andOiualo at the park
brldeanutld at the Unnru-Ab- i
All welcome.
jrta mar.
Hags at SjcA)rro yestrrdny, returned to U. S. Yeager, representing the Irrigathe city on ths early morning- train, tion Kra of Denver, Is In the city,
and departed half an hour later on the
rncxcelled cream will be served at
Mine train fur lamr, Colorado, where
214 Rsilrosi Avcaus.
any time after 6
the park
a (cola Inr
she will upend her
with her o'clock. Coine.
friend,
Miss
Anna
Creutrhe. Ml.
Chasi & Sunhora's
Mrs. Hlmon Neustndt, who was here
Thonma states that the nmrrlune
Fine Coffees and Teas,
followed In the evening by a on a visit to her sisters, returned to
I, unas this morning.
Los
grand bull In honor of the huppy couMonarch Cannid Goods',
ple, waft one of the moat brilliant afThe park will be beautflul
with Chinese lanterns and young ladles
Adirondack Maple Syrup, and faire of the kind ever held In Socorro.
llattle WlnKMcM, a little Klrl about 8 In beautiful costumes flitting about In
Imperial 1'attnt Hour (the best) yeara of aire, traveled all alone from the miKinllght.
I'hlhuahua, .Mexico, to thin city, arrivAlbert It. Heagan, the government
Prompt attention given In trail orrtrra.
ing here thla inornlnic.
ller parents, Indian school farmer at the village of
Offers her entire '. ck of
Jemea, Is in the city, registered at the
John WIiikII.'M and wife, did not
JB.
her thla morning, hence were not Grand Central.
hate, trimmed and
at the deMt when the train arrived.
Leonard Skinner.
the
,
m wl, novrlilee,
Depot M. inter Htegner looked after the saw miller of the Golden district. Is In
little traveler, and aoon thereafter hud the city. He Is delivering these days to
fliwere
everyand
her at home with her people.
local lumber dealers quite a large
EHtato
thlrg In etock. for lea
The Washburn tiaae bull club, with quantity or native lumber
1.. L. W'awhhurn aa manager and C. A.
Mias Lou Hughes, accompanied
by
- Notary Public.
than coat, during th
Lainpman aa cnpluln, w ill noon appear her brother. Tlx. Hughes, Jr., left this
f'ouy.3 is 4 i atcai'KU. w.ucs on the diamond Held In unlfoim. Jytat morning for Wlneor's ranch on the up
month of June.
t
a telegram mi aent to Chicago per Itlo Itcoa. They will be absent
aavtiiull,"
t No. '"
for unlfomia and they are expected to from the city for two weeks.
arrive In time for the playera to wear
W. A. Milrew. the Denver fire In
H
them In a Kunie to be played the com- surance adjuster
whose services have
ing Punduy afterniHin. The aulta are
been required here many time the
Mi Tnl Gold Avtnus osst to Ftnl
brown, with red atocklnga.
past few years, came In from the south
Nitlotud Bank,
The condition of Henry Carpenter, till Is morning, and put up at the Grand
the veteran of TIJraa canyon and for Central.
lew and Second Hand Fcrnltare, ; many yeara the teen era I merchant of
The National Mining congress will
(the town of TIJeraa. la growing worae, convene
ST0fS ASS BDDSIBOL SO0VS.
one day
and a conatant watch la being kept on next week,In Milwaukee, Wis.,
and Hon. H. B. Fergusson,
Wcbaltln 1 Sprcliitf.
hla movements
lie haa partially loat as one of New
delegates,
ex
Mexico's
hie mind, and It ta stated he haa via
Furniture stored and iwlted for ship lona of Borne awful deeda which, In past pects to attend. He hopes to leave the
city
Milwaukee
for
night,
on
Thursday
ment. UiRheet prlws paid for second , years, were committed out In his
hiuiJ hnumtliuld gwl.
When you have done your duty
nelKhborhood,
the day well by going around to
Owlna to extreme, modeaty, Simon the park
ALBUUCKHQUK. N. k.
eating Ice cream furnish
H. i i tr. the well
& CO.,
known First street ed tby the and
Presbyterian ladles. You can
Imker, failed to let his friends Into
D.
family secret until yesterday, although at the same time listen to strains of
auk N- Tthe happy event occurred lust Friday music furnished by the First ltegiment
night. It Is a Ixiby boy, and mother and band.
1). A. flleyater, the
Insur
child are reported diilng- nicely.
Co.
l or s.iiu cheap 1 he contents of an ance agent, entertained Frank Devlin
las EM KsllrusU Aveuue.
days
several
of
laat
week.
Devlin
Mr.
rooinlna house; best location Is
REAL ESTATE AND LOANS in
the general western manager of the
BK8T 1)OUK3T10 COAL IN L'SK
city everything new; rents very Ttlaa
company, locally represented by
ROOMS 20 and 22.
low. Apply ut 2vu south First street.
rllcystrr. The visitor has returned Au'omatlc 'Phone. 184.
Bel 'Pbons. BM
AKMIJO BUILD1NC. Try a tun of cKa coal. Kest in the Mr.
north.
muikul for summer use. J. 8. Heaven,
C. Colombo Ilenevolent society CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
JIS south First street.
A. I. RICHARDS,
Automatic areThemaking
extensive preparations for
prone, tili. Colorado, No 4.
niH a A Ik.
annual picnic of the society, which
VliUl IN
mere will be a lurae crowd at the the
will be given on Sunday, July 1. The
)IANU KUH UALKst a bargain, If wild Ihir
paik
to listen to the band proceeds to be derived from the picnic
week. Cmll initruluua i 711 k.nti Tl.i...
and muke the hearts of the l'rvabylcr.
trrrt.
II go toward helping to defray
ex
Ilia luldes glad.
SAI.k-lrci- ni
LIOK
penses
two lulling hundred
Incident to the building of the
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.
Try a smulll package of I'urity bak- new hall which the socelty Is erecting a Hiring, ul good natlvs Hiring Jul!, ut
turnery
Mure,
817 Nurtu Tlurd Mreel.
A sharu of the patrouane of the public is ing powder. It will pleasa you. Maton north Second street.
a
mu-goim r,yin
mercamilr
thew s drug store. .New phone. 5&.
hun
solicited.
J. T. White, who went to Los Ange
UU.IIieM. S1UCK ln ll.ll.l fur
The lleiievolent society will hold a les a short lime ago, has returned to rruu lur .clliua. Auulv
at S17 Nuttli 1 hi.d
NET STORE!
NEV STOCKJ meeting
at F. W. Clancy's olllce
the city. Mr. 'White Is the gentleman
113 Railroad Arcnue.
The cunleiiu or a Ih ny three
afternoon at 2 30 o'clock.
who recently lost the eight of one of JVUK SAl-twu bath routm. i.u riiiMt r.,.,,.,.
it your parasol needs are not sup- his eyes by a silver of steel flying Into Inclmltna
plied and you reed a parasol sea the It while he waa at work at the local su sud elecuic ligUl. Low rent, tiu iec
railway shops. It Is understood that
parasol stock at the liconomlsL
Oealei In
t'UK It K.ST
For aula Horse, harness and rubbef the treatment he received at Los Ange
tlr
for I1J5. W. Thompson. les Inude the ither eye doubly gtod,
UK
Brick .tors room Vbtluu un
KKNT
and he hopes to return to tils work In
over Fulrelles, First street.
uum sve, aouu lucatiun, W.C.Leonard.
days.
few
Clurkvllle coal yard is headquarters
K hNT
Furnished room, (or llirht
Charles Itelnken. a brother of Ber a huuaekeepiug.
for nice apllt wood and klndilna al
tall al Dua souib Secuud
nurd Itelnken, the big merchant of 8a- ready for use. Klther phone.
was here Sunday from Helen L'UK KhNT-lhr- es
blnul,
lurnl.heij rKms for
I'iuno for sale NeHaby & Evans; and In
liullt hoUM.kei.uiutf
luifuirs luil noitu
the afternoon took In the base Second
20U Went Kuilroud Avenue cabinet
street
grand; on easy terms, liorra-dail- e ball game
at the fair grounds, being
dt Co.'s store.
KhNT
Cobble
.tone
re.ldenrs, sec
tryALBL'UUkUUt'K, N. M,
well pleased with the second base
iOK dtHr froiu Hitel Itlgblsud.
r ur Lu- Gray s Sarsapaiilla for the blood and ing of Lou Hols. Mr. Itelnken f left
.poiy st reuueuce.
ucui.rs
liver at J. 11. U'lteilly & Co.'s, pres- last night for Wisconsin, where In a
K K NT Two elegant .tore room In the
cription druggists.
short time he will be Joined In holy aIfUK
ooera huoM block, b or partivular. call uu
Children's ahoes the Albright aboe, wedlock to Mlas Hannah Dulles, of u. .ii.i w ubu, it., n.iitr,
REAL ESTAlEaualiYESIO K fifteen dinerent styles. Tau and blat k. Manitowoc. The prospective bride Is a
1,"UK KklSI-T- bs
hall at tba opera hoiiae
U. llleld at Co.
sister of l'uul Dulles, of Helen, who Is a baa been neatly srranged lor micis!
Will bay aid Hell uu t'ODiUl'anton.
and daucea. bee Oeurgs K. Neher lur
popularly
In
known
"I
city.
this
screm"
No.
to
new
7i.
phone,
Have n.w several larKaus lor
when I want something extra nloe in
W. T. Cllver, connected with the land rwuvuwii.
tale and for rent.
Kent Mve room brkk Iioum on east
Ics Cream.
department of the Hanta Fe railway, KOH
hilTer avenue;wlth hot and cold water aid
519 NORTH SECOND ST KEET
After the theater go to Delany's with headquarters at Topeka, has been
will oe vacated on Ural ul Juiy. luquus
'.
Candy Kitchen for Ice crutu and sher- down south on bustneHS the past few ol If h . 1 roller.
duys. He was at Socurro yesterday,
bets.
WtMlll.
llcst drugs and chemicals used in and desiring to mu-- Albuquerque as
buyaHmion. Address H
prekcnpiluu at J. II. O'Hclily & Co.'s. soon us possible, he took a frelgtit train WAM ottics.o
lie st domestic coal at J. S. Heaven's, at noon yesterday, coming north. He
waa on .he road until nearly 3 o'clock 1A.'A1N1 KU Competent woman wi.hea s
31
south First street.
Place io uu Duuaewurt. Address A. at
this morning and when seen by The this olhcs.
waa about as
rOR.SKti UOLD AVK. AND THIliU 8T.
l ine National ali lleslati-fur sale at Citizen representative
A woman lot general
!
I ha n halt
"
i Igluul ....t.
I.uiiilre uf II. mad as a man usually gets without WANTKD Apply
to W. 11. sheveu., 4u
fllUO
1BH2
committing some awful deed. He de- stsllroad aveuue.
Knight.
clares positively that he will In the
"'
MUM K.
Asslttaut lot bdu.pk-enm- g
wait for passenger trains when WANTKD lady
preierred Address Ciacai
ruritua Indebted to me will save he wants to travel.
Ooebei,
IS. M.
money by liquidating at once, for 1
hl Oood ouras girl, muat bave
need money und shall leave bills for
lmiuirM l,i,m.liui.iu
food releteiu-va.
if not paid soon.
of Mr.. Jame. O'an.feld, at C'aaa Ue Uro,
DEALERS IN
weal Uuld av.
11. U. WIIITCUMU,
Camp Whilcomb.
STAPLE
FANCY GROCERIES
di.trib.tors wanted everywhere;
SAMFLK l.OOli!
..I.
tlll,t a.. S.,l

THE DAILY ('1TJZKN

t

Our lino runs from 40c to $4.50.
Wo also carry a coinpleto lino of white
lawn dresses. Your inspection solicited.

Groceries.

BELL'S
SPRINGS
CANNED
CREAMERY
GOODS!
BUTTER.

at $i,6o each

.

Fancy
AGENT FOR

t CLUBHOUSE

-

Quality--

and

Staple

Fifty Dozen Assorted
Hats of Standard

Just received the latest styles in
.
j.aciies i strap samiai, nana turned, opera neeis
$1.50
hand
Sandals,
Ladies
turned, French heels
1,50
Ladies'
Panda's, hand turned opera heels
1,75
Ladies'
Sandals, hand turn?d, French heels..;.... 2.00
Ladies'
, a. 50
rater t Ixra'her Trench Heels
iniiciren a and Misses sandals, mack or t in, from 75c to. . t ,6
1 co
L.aciits wxioros, mat or lan, clout top
,
uaaies uxiords, nann turned, Diack or tan
2.2 s
nana turned, Detter 0trade
a'7
sanies
uxio'as,
.
T
t
'J
,
"l.OO
iauies t..l
uxiorui, rnnesi maae

t.

DEALER IN

Just to remind you that our great Expansion
Sale is atill on, we are offering thin week

Shoes for Hot Weather!
--

A. J. MALOY,

LARGEST STOCK IN NEW MEXICO.

d

T. Y. flAYNARD,

Closing Out

Fancv Grocers

Summer

Wtxtch.es,

5tock..

va-atl-

Grant Building

HRS.OAKS

A. SliEYSTEK,

n

rib-one-

PARKER

215 South Hh;oik1 8t
F.

BRITISH AMERICAN
Assurance

-

Our latPHt Dnvpltlsa In Carpets.
MattlnifR,
Curtain.
Fortterfs,
Krupurlaa, and vrr.Tthin(
alaaln

MAMSHrtLL.

Crescent

n

tha house fiirnlnliln?
OUB
l.OWKST.

Coal Yard,

bu-g-

1

I

(SUCCESSOR

(rtlim

urriUK

AIMI

r

n

n n

Grand
Annual

lullc-ct.un-

ad

21 1 ii.

St't-om-

l

lilt

ttrt-et- .

Moiii-.ii-

IlKtlTV

Picnic

Thrives on good food and sunshine,
with plenty of exercise In the open
s.ihLiid.
Aicl Utl
b tvt Irlivrry.
air. Iter form glows with health 'and
her face blooms with Its beauty. If
her system needs the cleans. ng action
of a laxative remedy, she uses the
gentle and pleasant riyrup of Figs,
Mat tlit s Jinny nillk; Uf It.
made by the California Fig Hyrup Co,
altik j inkei a. uy MallUuwa' Juiavy only.
milk.
Attend tba big sale In all dupai tmeota
ul Ire lu I'sy I i.
All those knowing themslves
at the Economist.
to me, are requested to pay their
For tli best k cream and aherbets
accounts between this date and July 1.
ao to Llaney'a Candy Kltchvn.
Vll. W. N. UACUUTII.
Look tutu klltuwori's utaikcl uu
Norm Third sweat, lis bas tu oIvmh
J utl One I'laee
tisaa Bisata la Uis city.
And that Is J. W. Kail's ladies and
W have Just re.vud a large
gfnilumeji'a shoe shining parlors, No,
of ladies' and children's sandals Kit) itailroad avenue, No walling. Four
and Oxfords, made by the luriresl
t'oys employed. Twelve shines for fl.
Proceeds for the benefit of
of low shoes in the country. likpert shoe repairing. Two compehui'iling
new hall. C. Grande,
style;
In
strictly
Ihey are
te nt shoemakers
employed. Rubber
1$. uradi.O. Uachcchi, committee.
are ay and cool on th fact, and ia heels put on while you wait.

C. Colombo

Benevolent
Society ....

CITY

.N

Sunday
July i, 1900

Columbus

Park ....

alnp-ms-

Tickets $i.oo.

1

dretwd .tamped suvelope, bonouia Ksmcdy
Co., B7J llu,d ave , Brooklyn, N. .
UOtlU

s OUO paalurage,
I or an anio
of
leraun, Aiuuut-wue-.

Young's Hats
All styles from $1.2$
to $3.50.

Great Bargains
In Ladies' Shoes.

r 'i

W.'

NOUTll HKiinvn ist V.'

w

All being sold at less
than cost.

I

riY EXPENSES ARE
i

--

LIGHT.

i

M

MY PRICES ARE THE

The bet equipped hotel in the city. Rooms thoroughly renovated
and cleaned. American and Kuronean
nlan. Good
a
I
j
w

One Block From Depot.

Hullroad Avenue.

LOWEST.

wast

With a

E. L. WASHBTJAN, on Second St.

Chickerins: Bros.

Thai I

llh

pltnlv

hiki,m
Ei.

of good water,
Adurea. U. a. rat

M ltK.

j. a. buxk, t'rupnaior.
ivr.a, tub" i lohwt,
I'alrus, r.ra aud tut lowers.

Berlrlf; flowers,
Cool jour
And freshen your
Onr Bobber Iliwe,

borr,

waller Street.

Kiipjjo for Ha.
Laarnard

ao.

O.

GIDEON, 205 S. First Stroet

V

thirst lawa.

To sprlnkls

- --

We are the

At Cost for Cash

J.

-

bight under jour none,
For all who ohooaa

We have just purchased Futrelle's entire stock of Furniture
and House Furnishing Goods, and in order to combine the
stocks, we will, for the next thirty days, sell any and every
thing trorn both stocks

We have everything needed to furnish a home complete.
rurnish your home with new and
goods.

u I..
wr...0.

and Krerytblng Appertatalog Tbsreto.

A Chance of a Lifetime

HOT

Stai;e leaves Stures' tCuiot'an hotel
ami Hotel HljfhUmt every Muuday
iiurnirig av o u ciik'k Kir i ne spruits.

Kl

AND RKTAtL

HALL & LEARNARD.

314

f

HARDWAR

....

temporary vuaners,

U

WH0LKSALK

n your parlor it is a pleasure to entertain your friends and the
mosi laiemea musicians.
Atone
.
. Jlke the Clilckerlnir Itrox
.. aa
tone 1ia uia. an
iinieti a treat. Call and hear one. Aiwa
welcome.
A.

Ua,ln,
l.n.al
"

Whitney Company,

Piano

l KS. ChCKl.lA k KkN kY- - oitii' fit K .
Soetzlaliat In ntuiiii'iit.nu
Aia aaiui atre.f)
and alp treatiih-nt-.
btudeut ul UaUuu sua
Kellog method, ol maaaags.

Kal UaU

very best, 50c, 75c, $1.00

fAsri llAr.t.

TUAI.SEU

JKt

Ill

colors, 50c each.

Men's Colored Shirts

-

P. II. MITCHELL I'roprictor.

e,

iyn

out-of-

i'.

a

Hotel Highland.

E. H. DUNBAR

r

SUMMER UNDERWEAR!

-i

I'AULOIW.

I

b

in five

Fourteen years exnerience.
Special attention given to
.
fvAtirma nnitinkAi...
iiic icrniory,
aujvw.cic in at...
anil shlppliiff a
eclalty.-Q- a

.

Real Estate, Loans
and Investments....

Largest line in the terri-ff- p
tory to choose fromi)
and the best goods,

TO A. SIMPIER.)

I

vf a

Gents Balbriggan

Calls attended to day or night.

B. F. Perea,

hL)-T-

TUK

Chiffoniers,
China Closets,
Book Cases,

Funeral
Director.
PHACTICAI, EMBALMEB.

.

gain-srln-

Sideboards.
Dressing Tables

J. W. EDWARDS,

y

ItK

f KICKS

1.00 Lara Co rtalna, only....
75
i.i)0 l.aoo Cnrtaina, only
IK)
.(I0 Lace CurtalDR, on
2. 60
If
6.00 Lara furtalns, only.... 4 00

CIGAUS, TOUACCOS,

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,

linn am

Lacc Curtain Special.

N.T

J. A SKINNER,

i"jj'iiiii'S?

We Can
Meet Every
Emergency

Firo
Insurance.

GLASSWARE

CROCKERY.

Com. Cases.

ARE YOU LOOKING
FOR BARGAINS?

SHOEMAKER

KANKJS

W. STRONG.

O.

FURNITUR E,

DO YOU HOVE?
DO YOU RENOVATE?

nlK-h-

J.

Jewelry,
Fine
119 S. Second Street, Albuquerque,

The Only Exclusive Honso in This Line in the Territory.

Iteal

Tlf.f

lUit.moAT

New 'Phone 523.
tifaiall Order.i Solicited.
Headquarter for Carpet, Matting, Linoleum and
Curtalna and House Furnlahlng Goods.

tin-tri- m

Fire Insurance
Aooidont Insurance

Clocks,
Diamonds,

.

onlj

.

from morn till
dawu.
IndepaadeQt of weathnr,
Yon are carlwn of whether
Clouds lower or gather,
Between showers It's not erj
long.
Our Bprar Noxsles of brarsj,
Deceive flower aud grayw.
When rtpraj through It pass.
It's a good thing, ao pu.a It
r
aiong.
In New Ueileo thai earn a stock of
1

hou

Rubber and Leather Belting.

J
X-- f

113-- 1

ff
--

13-- 1

4

17 S. First Street.
44 4 4
44

4'ff f

f

--

4f

J

--
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